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TJ0.olds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grae be with all thena that love on' Lard Jesus Christ in sinceritY."-EPhl. VI. 24.
" Earnestly contend for the faith ihieh was oace delivered nuto the uaJnts.",-Tude a.

VOe. si.. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1886. PE AR

THE PASTORAL LETTER OF THE
HO USE OF BISHOPS OF THE PRO-

TESTANT EPISCOPAL CEURCG
OF THE UNITED 8TATES,

Delivered at the General Convention held in
Chicago last month, .

Is of such general application, and deals with
so many matters of equal interest to the
Church in Canada, that we devote the space
usually given to " Bcclesiastical Notes " to it;
giving the letter almost in fuli, but breaking it
up into paragraphs under heads which we sup-
ply. We sincerely hope that it will be care-
fully read, and that it may come as a Message
from the great Sister Church to the members
of the old Mother Church in this land,

"Brethren, beloved of the Clergy and Laity,
grace be to you and peace from God our
Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ.

The arsemblage of this great council of our
Church, always an occasion of very deep in-
terest, becomes increasingly impressive. and
important, with the growth and extension of
the Church and the added duties and claims of
the day. Life is now so active and intense,
the -world moves on with sucb rapidity, that
three years cannot elapse without changes of
magnitude. The Chur'ch, like a mighty river
issuing in the remote past from the everlastiung
hills, flows onward fron a ge to age, through'
unfamiliar regions and anid varying scenery.

Of the progress made by our country we are
impressively reminded .by the spectacle pre-
sented to us in this great city, with its magnifi-
cent buildings, burrying crowds, and immense
business transactions. Standing heore where,
within the mermory of living men, the wilder-
neas was-almost untroddon except by the foot
of the savage, the marvellous increase, whereof
this is a specimen, which astoishes the stran-
ger, and which is contemplated by the citizen
with pride and exultation, may well awaken
the anxiety of the patriot and the solicitude of
the Christian. lu what a momentous period of
the world we are living I In what a land is
our lot casti What immense responsibilities
press upon the Church In theso novel cir-
cumnstances and untried conditions she is brought
face to face with new emergencies and perplex-
ing problems. She ias opportunities o unex-
ampled usefulness, claims multiplying and
cogent, a stewardship soleman and treniendous.

Shallthese broad and fertile regions be the
abode of an intelligent, righ teous and Christian
people, united not only under one forim of gov-
ernmont and assimilated in various social agree-
monts, but also bound together by faith in one
Redeemer, and by the principles which He
came from heaven to establish? Shall thore be
a power for good contending constantly and
successfully against the varions forms of evil
and tendencies to corruption, that are already
working with baneful potency, and which, un-
checke , will develop with terrifie energy?
Can the national heart be kept sound, and the
national life pure, where there are influences
abroad so fraught -with danger?

SPEOIAL TEMPTATIONs OF TEI AGI.

IIAPID INOREASE OF WRALTH, TRE CONTEUPT
OF LAWFUL AUTHORITY, AND THE

SPBEAD OF UNBELIEF.
"Among the most obvious and alarming of

these perils we instance the temptations:inci-
dent to a rapid increase of wealth, the con-
tempt of lawfui authority, and the spread of
unbelief.

INOREASE OF WEALTK.

That the increase of riches, and the means of
indulgence consequent thereupon, arc hazard-
oeus, not only to the spiritual life of the Church,
but also to the tone of public morality and the
highest interests in the State, needs little argu-
ment to prove. History abundantly confirms
and illustrates the warninga of the divine
word. Great nations, intoxicated with suc-
ceas, lifted up with piide, enervated by luxury,
infamed with covetousness. have fallen from
their early and purer state into corruption, de-
cay, and ruin. Under the conditions of modern
civilization, new dangers Bpring from the in-
equalities of the social state, the increase of
poverty, discontent and pride being as marked
as the accumulation of fortunes and the growth
ofluxury. How shall this discontent and mis-
ery be remedied, wealth recognize its steward-
ship, affluence own the brotherhood of man,
and the less favored and successful of the coen-
munity be rendered cheerful and contented
with their lot ?

As a people we glory in liberty. Largest'
freedom inspires our institutions and our policy.
Before the law ail are equal. No invidious
distinctions or privileged classes are recog-
nized.

LIBERTY NOT LAwLEssNESS.

But liberty is not lawlessness. Nay, disre-
gard of law and right is productive of ihe
worst of tyrannies, wliether it be exercised by
an autocrat or by a multitude. Row vitally
important that this freedom, which' we so
dearly prize, be kept iniiolate, and that people
who have the right of self-government bo cap-
able of governing themselves and acquire those
habits of self-restraint and cheorful submission
to authority which are indispensable to secur-
ity, order, peace, and stable prospority.

TJNBELIEF.
With the enlargement of knowledge, scienti-

fie discoveries, activity of the press, fearless
speculation and facility of propounding and
urging the wildest theories, it is no marvel
that unbelief should be rife and widespread. At
period of prosperity nnd sensual indulgance
tends naturally to irreligion and materialism.
It is not' surprising, therefore, that infidelity
should raise its head. should vaunt its superior-
ity to what it represents as the fables of an
ignorant age, seek to subvert men's faith in the
Word of God, declaim against the institution of1
Christianity, and venture to question the very
existence of the Lord God Omnipotent.

Neither is it the open enemy that we have
most cause to dread, but-the insidious, lurking
foe, creeping into our schools, colleges, and
homes, infectin to a large extènt the litera-

ture of the day, and spreading its latent poison
in many lunsuspected ways.

These and oher xnhealthy infnuenees, which-
will be pres.cnted for our faller consideration,
throaten our peace and life. When we look
them fairly in the face, we might well tremble
for the Church and the country if we had only
human weapons to wield in this warfare. But
blessed be God, we have sometbing botter than
the arm. of flash in which to trust, sornothing
better than philosophy, educatiin, learning,
policy, aor physical force. WC have the word,
and spirit of tho living God,

TE CoNQuEMiNo AoENOY.
There is one agency that bas encountered

successfully enemies as mighty as those now
arrayed, and triumphed over difficulties and
obstacles as formidable as those with which we
are now confronted. The Gospel bas not lost
its power. The Son of God is riding forth,
conquoring and ta conquor. He muet reign
till He has put al enemies under His feet. Aud
to the task set before us, as apart of the Church
of Jesus Christ, to oxtend lis reign over this
fair, broad land, and to make this American
republic submissive to His sway, we address
ourselves hopefully, because we trust and be-
lieve that 'He is present with us. We foc] as
did the Holy Apostle at Ephesus, " a groat
door and effectuai is opened unto me of the
Lord, and there are many adversaries." The
door is great indeed. Never ivas a Church
called to a nobler work or impelled by sub-
limer motives. How much of the future dos-
tiny of this mighty nation may depend upon
our fidelity, our diligence, our godliness and
zeal, our consecration of energies, endowments,
capacities of teaebing and impresing the
masses of our land I This great door andeffec-
tual is opened to us by the Lord, and ail the
powers of darkness cannot close it. Shall we
draw back and decline to enter, or retreat bo-
fore these adversaries ? In the past we confess
that ve have fadien far below the measure of
our duty. We have been unprofitable ser-
vante. The Lord might have closed the door
and removed the candlestick, and our mouth
would bave stopped.

Instead He lias been graciously pleased to
accept our imperfect service, ta give a large in-
crease for the sed sown, to double our talents,
and open a still wider door. Surely we serve-
a kind and bountifil Master. Lot us not mock
Him with the mûre promi,,e and scrnblance of
obedience, and while, to the call to work to-day
in the vineyard, we answer, 'I go, Sir,' in real-
ity go not.

NEoLECT oF THE FAMILY.

In our warfare with the adversaries of the
Gospel, and with the growing evils of our
time, we have imperfectly used many instru-
mentalitiOs within our reach; but among them
ail none has been so much neglected as the
family. We have worked for and through the
Church. Our caie bas been for the individual,
or for society as an aggregate of individuals, or
for the State as representing the order of so-
ciety. Meanwhile the family bas been so
loosely guarded that our hold upon it bas been
enfeebled, and its Christian tone bas degene-
rated.

As the original mould in which ail human
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life is cast, and within which authority blond-
'ing with love firet touches the will and lays
the foundation of character, the family, net the
individual, is the true unitof society and of the
Chnrch. As such both reason and revélation
require us ta treat it. Unfortunately for it,
and for the Church and the nation, we bave bot
done so. Overmastered. or beguiled by the
spirit of the age, we have drifted out passivély
on the current of individualism, until we are
now called te face the consequences of a wrong
theory and a worse practice touching the very
source of the strongest formative élements of
the Church and of the State.
HOUSEHOLD IELIGION AND MoRALI.-MAn-

LAO.-IVoRCE,.
-hat household religion and morality have

changed, and are still changing, for .the worse,
is recognized by ail Christian people as one of
the dark omens of the time. The causes are
net far te seek. Two théories utarting from
opposite promises, but both alike the product
of the anti-Christian and becular tendency of
the day, bave been eating like moth and rust
into the demestie conscience, and thus sapping
the very fopudations of home life. The one
theory declares the individual to b the su-
prerne unit of Society, and se demande for
-every individual compléte and equal freedom.
it affirme ail discriminating législation based
upon differences of sex te be degrading and ty-
rannical. It touches that, as the only ground
of marriage is the consent of the contracting
parties, so the continuancé Of marriage ie right-
fully dependent on the continuance of mutual
agreement. It declarés that any other view of
inarriage couverts it into the worst bondage
known te our law. Admitting no power or
privilege or disability in one sex net common
te the other, and claiming for woman an abso-
Jute control over ber patrimony and acquisi-
tions, as well as over her person, it does net
hesitate te affirm as one of its ultimate dogma.s
that there is "no more reason why the wo-
min ebould take ber- husband's name in mar-

iagé thait why -te should take hèrs." Thus
thé Christiau law of the bousebold is net only
disparaged, but donounced as a degradation of
woiman and a social tyranny.

The other theory-au outgrowth of a school
of political cconomy rather than of any settled
philosophy of social life-starts frein the radi-
cally opposite principle of the subordination of
thé individual to the State, and insiste upon a
modern equivalent te the old pagan doctrine
formulated by tho speculations of Plato, which
place inarriage absolutely under the sanction
and supervision of the State. Both theories
substitute the idea of contract for that of moral
law as embodied in a solemn covenant, the
former turning upon the freedom of the con-
tracting parties te define and limit obligation;
thé latter upon the inherent subject matter of
the agreement as defining the duty and pre-
acribing the duration of the covenaut. Both
théories encouragé an unlimited facility of di-
vorce. Both theories loosen the ligamente and
corrupt the inmost fibres of home life by rob-
bing it of its religions sanction.

Séparation in any form should be regarded
and is régarded by the Church, as a st an
dreadful oxpedient, only te be justified by the
gravest considérations, and, as it wére, con-
ceded te the unfortunate beings whose position
constrains the grant of such relief. But no
separation aurries with it the right te Seek an-
other alliance; nor, except in one casé, can a
subsequent marriage be permitted. After par-
ties bave beu lawfully joined together, accord-
ing te the will o! God, divorce with permission
te marry again is net conceded by t e Church,
unless the ground of divorce be adultery, and
in that case the guilty party is absolutely ex-
cluded frem marrying again during the life-
time of ·the ether, and te the innocent party
only is permission concedod te contrant another
mari-age. .

MA nceN Woseux. \

Another causé of demestie degeéraey is te
be found iu that gross nateriais ofa thé tim
whicl risés tô fever heat n the greed for riches,
and for the thinge that riches conmand. This
Caccursed hunger," this consuming fire, ias in
countless homes baut up the habit, and burnt
eut the heart of prayer, andwith these enve
thé inhéritéd traditions of Christian living.
Fathers have become too busy in the service of
Mammon te serve God as priests in their own
households; and mothers are learning te think
more of " a social career," than of the divine
beauty and tenderness and power of Christian
motherhod. Parental authority stripped of
its nobler attributes. with no Christ lu it té,
guide, no worship te consecrate it, graduafly
ab.andons thé carés sud duties cf boern discip-
lie, and the children grow up obedient te no
law but that of passion and caprice,- devoted te
no ends in life beyond the range of their own
selfishness. With this drift of the family, this
loosening of its sacred bonds, this drying up of
the sources of its parent inspirations, this mat.
ter-of-course surrender of the life of the spirit
ta the life of the world, the flesh, and the devil,
we cannot wonder that, spite of our stupend-
ons accumulations of wealth, the impoverisbed
missionary treasury of the Church thratens a
reduction of the already meagre stipends of the
Cross ; we cannot wonder that we search in
vain among our Christian households for candi-
dates for Holy Orders who shall recruit the
wasting ranks of our clergy; nor that oui-
young mon nurtured by such a parentage, lu-
stead of being attracted by thé sacrifices in-
separable froin a truc priesthood in the Chut-ch
of God, are, liké se many Dmases, turned
away from it by the love of the présent world ;
nor further that the commandments of the law
of righteousness are forgotten, or that the
Lord's Day is profaned, or that intemperance
and licentiousness reap their harvest of death
at the very heart of a civilization, se many of
whose homes, whose sqhools, whose riches,
and even so much aI whose poverty, know net
God.

Verily'there is a cry on the earth, in the air,
and front tho heavens, te work while it is call-
ed to-day, before the night cometh whcrein no
man can work. Fellow-laborers with Christ,
it is well that we sec clearly on what Unes we
are te work in Ris name, and bow we arc te
wield the power of His truth and the grace of
His ]cingdom. Society at large, the Stato, the
Church, are indeed te be the objects of our soli-
citude. In and through the Church wc are te
leaven ail life with the Incarnate Word.

Fxasv CALL-CARE FOR THE FAMILY.

But just now because of past neglect of its
claims and of its safeguards, as well as hcause
of its lnmost hold upon all that lies beyond it,
whether Society or the Church, our first and
most urgent call is'to cave for the family, and
te build it up anew on the foundations ongin-
ally built of God and consecrated by the Saviour
of mon. Te this end these are the thinga wc
are te do. lu opposition te the false theories
concerning the relations of the sexes and the
nature of the marriage bond, the people of God
muet be taught, as they have net been, that the
faninly, not the individual, je the unit of Society,
and that the family croates the Siste, rather
than the State the famîily. Without citizens
there eau be ne State, and without the family'
there can b no citizens. The law of the bouse-
hold must determine, net b determnined by,
législation of the State which affects the wcll-
boing of the family. Thé essentials of domes-
tic life have been ordained and established by
the will of God, and underlie the constitution
of society. These it is the function of civil
government te protect and regulate, but net to
change.

PARENTAL AUTnehoRTr
Again, parénts aie responsible te God first

snd te the Stateoafterward, for their children,

òx BER vr, 1885.

Thre muet b authority in the household com-
mensurate with this responsibility, and neither
Church mor State may rightfully or safely in-
terfere with that authority or with the respon'
sibility bound np with it. Row far the State
has done so, and with what results, it does not
fall within our province to inquire. But of
the Churdh's action in this regard it is ourduty
te speak. It bas been ber purpose in ail the
agencie she bas sanctioned for the religious
traiuing of ber children te prOvide helps, not
substitutes for fathers and mothors la the fore-
most task whieh God bas laid upon thei. That
these helps have ceased te b what they were
intended to b, and have become something
else, thereby devolving upon others outside thé
home the whrk which Qod means shal be doué
inside thé home, very largely oxplaine thé
widespread decay of domestic religion and
morality now so pi-égnant with disaster to the
Church and to the Nation. To stop this decay,
te plant again lu thé old soi ocf ote the gmeio
of s heaithier grawth, te réstoré thé family te
the divine orbit of its power, te readiust on the
old ,asis its relations te the Church and té the
State, is by every consider-ation the Most press-
ing problem of thé day.

EDUcATION.
As one way of dealing with this problem,

the time has corne when the Church of God
muet change lier attitude, must take higher,
stronger, more dêfmuite ground in regard te the
education of the young life intrusted te her, as
well as of the young lite in the broader sphere
of the Nation. She bas a message to deliver, a
duty te discharge in this matter. Too long al-
ready have both been held in abeyance. At
the close of this first century of lier own and of
the country's history, so Jull of solemn warn-
ings, as well as of great achievements, let her
voice go fo-th, declaring that, 'whatever others
may do, she cannot without protest and résist-
ance allow the sait of Christ's Gospel te hé cast
out, little by little, froin the education of the
childi-en of this land; that-she cannot without
utter disloyalty te her d ivine commission acqui-
escé in what bas grown te b the policy of the
day on this subject, which, because of its iu-
ability te agréé upon the fundamentals of reli-
gion to b taugbt in the public scheols, bas
iapsed into the perilous leiresy of modern secu-
larism, that thèse schoole can best do their pro-
per work when giving no religions teaching
whatver. We are the friends of these schools,
sustained by such liberal expenditure; and b-
cause we aie so, ve desire all the more te sec
them placed on the only basis which will b at
once enduring and beneficent. It is not to b
denied that ive are confronted with tendencios
in the training of the children of thé Church
and of the nation which indicate changes in the
feeling and opinion of this generation as don-
gerous as they are profound-changes which
strike at thé Churcb's hold upon the loyalty
and love of the children nov being nurtured in
ber bosom, and threaten te infict an incurable
wound upon the moral interests of the nation.
We are drifting into an apostacy frem the
eternal law of righteousess, the suprême fac-
tor in the making of public and privato charac-
ter, which can end only in an éclipse of the
noblest hopes and fianchises of a humanity ré-
deemed by the precious blood of the Son of
God.

There are those who regard the present wid-
ening divorce botween education and religion
as se genêral and pronounced as ta render it a
hopeless task to resist it. They scem te think
that the thing which is, is that which shall be.
We do net accept this conclusion. Already the
secular spirit bas gone far enough to disturb
the equilibrium of the nation's life, to say no-
thing of that of the Church's life. The day of -
reaction is inevitable. The old forces in the
training of mankind, and the old proportions
in which these foe ces must sooner or lter con-
bine, will re-assert themselves. Man cannot
1ive by bread alone, nor by brain powor alone.
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Any citizenship, however cunningly built upon
its material and intellectual aide, muet tepple
over and go to pièces if it refuse to recognize
the image of God in the soul, and to obey the
law of education which God has rooted in that
image and clothed with a supreme sovereignty
over the lifé of the flesh and the life of the i-
telleot.

VIsIBLE UNITY.
With hearty thanks ta Almighty God, your

bishops recognize an increasing desire aînong
Christian people for that unity for which our
Lord prayed on the night before Hie cruci-
fixion, and which He declared to be the vis-
ible évidence before men of the truth of His
Gospel.

For this unity the Church bas never ceased
te labor and to pray, and now, especially, she
is called upon ta stand with open arma and
earnest pleading, ready to yield te the utmost
iD any matter of human ordering or any choice
of human will, so that she may join heart te.
heart with ail who désire ta stand upon the
unchanging basis, without which no external
unity is possible, and with which, amid great
divérsities, unity is fouuded as on a reck-thut
la, thé tnchangeable faith as éxpi'essed in thé
Creed of Nicea, the two Divine Sacraments,
the open Bible, and that Apostolic order which
is the witness and keeper of thèse te the end of
time.

Those things arc the deposit committed to
Ihe Church of God, not for ber own sake, but
for the sake of ail mon. For all men she holds
them in trast, and ia thèse latter days pleads
anew in deep love and ail humanity that ail
who naue themselves wiLh the namie of Christ
would draw near and sec, and with one mouth
pray for that A»ostolic unity and peace which
is found atone in thé Apostle's doctrine and fel-
lowship, and reste securé upon the foundation
of Apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ Ilimseif
being the head corner-stone.

RELIGIoUs DoUBTs AND CLAss STRIPE.
And yet your bishops feel keenly that the

différences which separate Christian folk are
net the things which lié nigb the heart of the
people.. Thousands are askfug in doubt-some
of ther in despair-Is there any revelation?
1s theré any guide? le there a God ? We fear
that much of the strife which bas arrayed class
against clase is the result of the teaching of
misguided mon, that the Bible is a myth, God
a name, and religion a superstition; and fée]-
ing a profound sympathy for'tbese men of toil
Who have filled Our cities with creations of
beauty, we know that they canntt afford to
give up the Gospel of the Son of God. Their
wildest dream of brotherhood has never con-
passed anytbing se surpassingly 1beautiful as
that, by thé appointment of God Himself, the
poorest laborer may become " a member of
Christ, a child of God, and an inheritor of the
kingdoma of heaven." This brothorhood gives
te the poorest man the inalienable right te ap-
peal from the injustice of man ta that God the
Father who always béars the cry of His suifer-
ing childrén. It tells the rich man that the
very condition of his fellowship with Jesus
Christ is that he shall become the poor man's
brother. The Gospel Las not one law for capi-
tal and another law forlabor. Thé truest poli-
tical economy sustains the noble maxim of St.
Paul, that " No man liveth unto himself." The
voice of our Divine Master speaks through all
the centuries, "Make to yourselves fiiends of
the mammon of uni-ighteausneess: that when ye
fa], they may receive you into everlasting ha-
bitations." Our time, Our talents, our wealth,
are a sacred trust, not te be used in idle luxury,
lu wanton waste, or selfish indulgence, but
used by us as stewards who must give an ac-
count to God. The problem which perplexes
the wisest is solved by the Divine law, " Love
thy neighbor as thyself." Thèse are not days
te preach platitudes about doctrine, or to philo-
sophize about religion. The Churcb must, in

the spirit of Christ, be the mediator to reunite
these sundered bonds. The rights of labor are
primary rights, with which neither the tyranny
of moba nor the oppressions of capital may in-
terfere. The righte of capital are net less
sacred, to enjoy the reward of honest labor and
wise forethought, and use it for the benefit of
others. Every form of misfortune has, by vir-
tue of the Incarnation, a claim to the help of
its prosperous brother. We cannot know how
far-reaching is that awful trnth until that day
when our Lord shall say te each one of us,
"Inasmuch as ve did it to the least of these
My brethren, ye did it unto Me."

REsPoNsILITY O THE CLERGY.
Brethren of thé clergy, an awful responsibil-

ity reste upon us. Our office is an offence to
men and an insult to God if we forget that the
very terme of our commission are ta represent
Jeans Christ. The burdens which rest heavily
on the people are not the gains which have ra-
paid business ventures, but the vice, the crime,
which follows in the train of sin, and which
costs this nation more than ail its schools,
charities and churches. Sin, and the evil which
flows from it, eau be cured only by the Gospel
of the Son of God. For a time bayonets and
police may protect our property an guard our
homes. But no nation bas ever aurvived the
los of religion. Whenever the tie that binds
man to God is broken, ail other ties are snap-
ped asunder. Take from men all sense of ac-
countability to an unseen power, ail obligation
to an eternal and unchangeable standard of
right, limit men's horizon by the grave, admit
no tie between man and man but selfishness,
and then might will be right, and the armed
force, which alone ean protect the inalienable
rights of the freeman, shall itself bé constant
menace to his liberty. Your biehops ara dé-
voutly grateful for ail whieh loving hearts are
doing to bind up these wounds and beal this
strife. We affectionately urge those over whom
the Lord bas made us shepherds te give per-
sonal service, personal efforts, te stay this flood
cf' fufidlty which e swéeping ever our land.
17e cannot silence thèse gainsayera by argu-
mente about religion. Thay have scoffed, and
will sco, against Christ and Hie Church. But
the Christ who dwells fu your hearts, the
Christ who speaks through and works with
you, noue can gainsay or deny.

MssioNARY WoRK.
We rejoice, beloved in the Lord, that during

the session of our Gêneral Convention now
closing, eo much time has been given te the
consideration of the subject of missions, for he-
yond a controversy this is the great work laid
upon tho Chnrch by her Lord, and therefore
this is the subject of paramount importance te
be considered by ber leaders in council. You
will learn from thie our epistle, as from other
sources, the measure wé Lave been led to adopt
for the furthe.rance of our work at home and-

experience, they feared théir inability to pay
them if continued at their former rate. Truc,
the féar was groundless, true that in response
te the earnest appeals of the Board of Managers
the flagging interest of thé Church -%as roused,
and the. contributions before the year ended
showed no falling off, but an increase in ihe,
amount given, and, botter still, in tho number
of pariehs ,contributing. Yet the managers
have acted as honest triustces vore bound to
act. They could net make appropriations of
money vhich the Church lad faitéd to put lu
their hands. And the result bas been neces-
sarily a contraction of our missionary work,
and we cannot but font positive suffering lm
the homes of many bravo and self-donying
mon.

Men of Israel, help I Soldions and servants
cf the Prince wlîe lias pm'ovaiiied with Ged fer
our salvation, arouse to thé consiouoss of
the crisis that is upon us, and do ail that in you.
liEs, that before thi dret quarter of ouir year
shall have ended, tho treasury shall recivo
such gifts that its custodians may be onabied
again te provide for the supportol missionarios
who havé been withîdrawn from thé field, aud
ta rOstore ta the good soldiars Of Jasus Clirist
thé part of thair ration which nocessity co-n
polled to be talion away.

Among chocring ovidences of iiterest fm this
great cause, we are happy te notice the offort
made by zealous laymen te commnorato oui'
centennial yéar by plOdging the sun of oe
million dollars, by individual subseriptions of
fBve dollars each. Sncb an addition to otr mis-
aionary traasa-y wouild bo productive of in-
mense good at this tine, and hea fitting thank-
offering on the part of a Church so highly
favored. We commend th Missionary Enrol-
ment Fend te the général and hcarty ce opara-
tien of our people.

Brethren of the clergy, suffcr the spocial
word of exhortation to yon in this bétalf. It
is because our peopla know so liLti of tho de-
tails of Our missionary worlk tlat their interast
in its progross is so sight, and in conscquenea
their offerngs se smali. Labor, we bésech
you, ta refOrm titis ignoranco; r'ogalaly, ,t
atatéd iutervpls, proaich te 3mai' largéat con-
gregation of the battle and thé soldiors; saok
te place our nissionary poriodicals in very
family ; that so our people maay come to rial-
ize that tha missionarias ar but thé advance
guard of the ono great army to which Ve ail
belong. Thon wil their welfaro and success be
watehcd l'ar' and prayed foi, 1il hbollod hy
bauds tliat are williuig, becauarats ara3
aflame. Interost in missions can corne only
fron knowledgé of missions, and knowlédge
muet corn froin thie painstaking iastruction of
thé pastor to his flockr.

[Thé Pastoral thon refers to the local ques-
tion of work among the colored people of the
States, aud te the Mission in Libéria; and aftor
referring in touching terms to the voids nado
by denth since the last meating of thé Convon-

abroad. We have amended the constitution of tion, concludes:-]
our Missionary Society, we have provided for ONCUSION
the appointment of a spécial commission foi,
the conduct of our work among the colored We bid you farowell, dear brethrien, -withu
people of our country; we believe that our ma- sincerest affection, and pronounce the bonodie-
chinery is well ordered, but, aise ! what w tien you crave with our wlîoa hearts. Many
need is net more, or more perfect, machinery, cof us, in the oidinary cotirsé of Divinc Provi-
but fire, the moving power of an earnest spirit, d'nce, will not moet cach otlhe- again in future
which will give time and caré and money to courcils. May we part in undissembléd lové
makesuccess possible. Must wenot in honesty and good will, and with carnest purposé to
confess that during the past triennium of our give our-selves moe- fully to our1, Saviour's
Church's life the action of this nissionary spirit work. In our respective spleros of duty, may
has not been so powerful or eo constant, so re- we look with an eye singie to our great Exen-
gular or so vigorous, as to keep the wheels plar, and w]hen the Master of the house corneth
aver in motion, and to justify larger euterprise and knocketh'e é ready to open unto lim im-
of missions ? At the beginning of the current mediately.
fiscal year of our Society, ita managers, Our Finally, brethrén, we commend you to God
agents, men who have given long and faithful and to the Word of His grace, which is able to
service in the conduct of our missionary affaira, build you up, and to grant you an fnhoritance
found it necessary to reducethe scanty stipends among all them that are sanctifiqd through
of our devoted missioneries, becanse, taught by faith in our Lord Jésus Christ."

Noyzmii 17-, 1886.
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''NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD,

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HÀLInAX.-NotS of Women's Christian As-
sociation work, read at the Annuat Meeting,
Oct. 25th, 1886 :-Greater advances have been
made in Association work the past year than
in any previous one. The Womon's Heme pro-
perty bas been purchaed, enlarged, and thor-
ongbly renovated. The improvements are all

aid foi; the money te perform the work bav-
ng been collected by R. W. Frazer, Esq. The

institution still enjoys the bighly valuable ser-
vices of Miss Bently as Matron. The Poor
House bas been visited regularly by Miss
Pryor, and occasionally by other members of
the Association; the Hospital by Miss Kerr
and others; the Prison by Mrn. R. W. Frazer.
Visiting on Albermarla and adjoining streets
bas been faithfully continued by Mrs. J. H.
Symons and Mrs. R. D. Clarke, assisted soma-
what by other ladies. The necessity for- more
visitors is very urgent. Miss A. Johnson bas
been very active in visiting in Dartmouth, and
bas secured savoral inmates for the Home. Miss
Tremaine has beau a constant leader of the

.Tuesday meeting in Albermarle street, the
visitors assaisting. The Night School bas
never been sncb a success, ably superintended
by Mrs. F. Bazaucen and Mes. C. O. Blînkadar.
The number cf pupils axceaded eue bnndred.
Tho tochers numbered twenty-one. Contribu-
tions to the Home have been cheerfully given,
and increased interest manifested in the re-
formatory work among women in which we are
engaged. The time approaches when our Home
will receive the same favor froin the charitable
in the distribution of their means as other in-
stitutions enjoy. FÂNNY S. Payes,

Sect'y Wowen's C. Ass'n.

PEESONAL.-The Rev. H. J. Winterbourne
has returned from England.

The Rev. Mr. McKenzie assu med charge of'
Alberton, P.E.I, lest week.

The Revo E. C. Lowe, who lias recently beau
working at Cornwallis, has been appoiuted
Çhaplain of the Bishop's Chapel.

The Rev. J R. S. Parkinson is to lecture at
Springhill, N.S., on Nov. 25th, on "Eighteon
Centuries of liistory and Work in the Church
ôf England." G. R. Leekie, Esq., managing
director of the mines, will take the chair ut the
lecture.

HALIAx.-St. Paur's.-A concert was given
in Argyle Hall last woek in aid of th Sunday-
schoo, in which soma of the best talent in town
took part. Artistically and fuancially it was
a great success.

TE CauRcH ARMY IN UALiFAx.-Lst week
the Lord Bishop licensed, in St. Paul's Church,
the new Army captains as lay readers. The
Bishop said some people will no doubt say that
this army is nearly the same as the Salvation
Army, se called, but they are materially differ-
ent. In thc first place, one objection te the
Salvation Army is the woman officers. That
was contrary te the laws of God as ho under-
stood these laws. Women hava a great influ-
ence, ospecinly in religious matters. But the
proper way te use that influence is net by
marching through the stroets at the bad of a
body of mon, but in a modett 'way. Although
the Silvation Army might do good, shall wo
sin or do that which 'is evil, that grace miay
abound? The Church Arrny bas no female
ofmears. Thoy have the same object in view-
te. attract the masses. The Salvation Army
lives by excitemont, but the Churcih Army
know it is no use te wake up the people unless
yen keep thom awake. They have no concep-
tion,of a non-communicant church. Ti'e Sal-
vation Army bve nothing to fall back on.

THE~OHWRCffGPÂRDJM~
This is one .6fe great advantages, of' the
Church Army;. rPýome poople yi say, Yon
are copyiug he, aivation Amy." -esps
we are, but wa wel take4hegood without the
cvii. Thereisla certain alassdLf oci4ey whieh
cagnot be reacihed lu: he ordinary way The
object -of the Church is tO reach those classes,
and we are not aboye, adopting the mothods of
the Salvation Army widhoutwhat we regard as
its evils.- We do ,ot .cgim that ourcirganiza-
tionis perfect. We, beiev. that they wil dô
good 'wonk, aud askyour .co-operation. -Somoa
portions of thi SaLvationArnyhave'given..of-
fonce te soma. Sacred.things baye beau mi.xed
up with the ladicrous. Anything that tends to
weaken thelingo? rrérece shoidd "h"put
down. It will be tic duty cf 'thice'offcrs'tÔ do
ail th'ey can to advande the i teresti of' thé
Church. They are to consultthè Rector on all
things, .and ýdo iothing contrary te· bis will.
We are at liberty te 4isniesthem-at any time.
Tbey oschw tobace in any form, as well as
bT'g total abstainert Me waa Very thankful
tint ys:wonk bas been cermenced in Halifax.
The Church bas not done uh f this class of
work, and the Salvation Aryand others have'
cast it in cur taetb.: He had fet.forieome time
that this work shoùld b. done.- Wen the pre-
sent Rector of St. Paul's (Dr.«He ) arived
and expressed bis desire to go fate this work,
ho promisedto do ail bceuld.to nid bi. H
(thc biahep) jlaced -tic Iutgli:Scieoj At- bis
disposai, and was glad te -say that that place
would be the centre of the Mork. The army
will preach whereer they eau get an audience.
In refarence to. tie bg drims, ha said we wxil
consider the. feeings of- others as-wel. as -our-
selves. However, ail such things wer for- th
Recto; to decide. He would watch- the work.
with interest, and if anything objectionabie
was being done, ha would use his authoiity à
stop it.

After singing a hymn, the two captains'ps
portd by Rev. Drs. Hole and Partridge, stood
at the rail, when they were addressed by is-
Lordship. He said :-" Undei; the orders of
the Church, it is necessary that candidates
should be examined before being licensed te
preach, but in this case we will suspend the
rule, as you come te us well recommended, and
have gone through the course of training. I
will watch your work with interest. The peo-
ple will judge by you, the firat who have.labor-
ed hare. Yeu have an important work. 'I
hope you willi be able to carry it out, aund that
it will be fruitful." He then put the following
questions te the candidates:-

Q.-" Dost thou desire te redeive our autihor-
ity te perform the* duties of an officer of the
Church Army in this Diocese; and wilt thou
devote thyself to the performance of these du-
ties honestly and faithfully ?"

A.-"I do so desire, and will se devote my-
soif, the Lord being my helper."

Q.-" Dent tiu unfeiguedly belive aIl the
canonical scriptures of the Old and New Testa-
ment?"

A.-" I do believe them."
Q.-" Dost thon heartily accept and stand-

fustly purpose to conform to the doctrine and
discipline of the Church of England in Ca-
nada ?"

A.-" I do."
Q-" Wilt thou thon in thy teaching and

work as an officer of the Church Army sabrait
thyself te the direction and guidance of the
Rector of the parish in wbich thon mayst be
licensed to serve, and to the general control of
the Bishop of the Dioces ?"

A.-" I will do so,"
The Bishop then gava them thair licenses,

and brougit the proceedings to a close with
prayer.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHALOTTETOWN.-St. Peter's.-ROv. Richd.
Harrison, after two months' ministration re*
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turned.o Toronto, Oct. 20th; Rev E. A. Harris,
ouffte of Mahone Bay, succeeded him as Priest
in charge. I is expected that-in a few days it
will be definitely known who bas been chosen
as priest incumbent.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PzTzrcoDiAc.-On Tuesday, the 2nd Nov.
inst., at the church here, the Rev. B. W. Roger
Taylor was married to Miss Louitsa Ritchie.
TES'Rev.-Mr. Willis, assisted by Canon Med-
ley, dffiiated. An efficient choir was in at-
tendance, led by Mlrs. Geo. Murray, of St. John.
aThe best mon weré Mr. -Max Murdoch, of Mon-
treal, and Mr. 0. Robertson, and the brides-
maids were Miss Lottie Barnes, of Hampton,
and the bride's sister, Miss Berta Ritchie.
There were also present a large number of
guests, who after the ceremony were enter-
tained to a sumptuous luncheon inthe Mansard
rotel.- The bride wore an ivory white satin
dress, .*ith train, and trimmed with white bro-
cade, iyyth a long veil of Brussels net, pearl col-
larotte, and head-dress of orange blossoms, etc.
The .first bridesmaid wore dove-colored cash-
mere, trinimed with reddish - plush, and the
second cream-colored cashmere, with old gold
plush trimming. The presents were of great
variet.y and of conaiderable value.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Too latefor last week.)
Q uza.-Ordination Service,-St. Matthew's

Church, Quebec, was the scene of a very solemn
and imposing service at Matins on AL Saints'
Day. There was a very large attendance of
bàth clergy and laity, the sacred edifice being
crowded to overflowing. At this service, the
Rev. Lepnox Williams, B.A., son of the Bishop
of Quebec, and Curate of St. Matthew's, was
advauced to the Priesthood. The Lord Bishop
performed the solemu ceremony, at which the
following èlergymen were present in the church:
R.evs. Drs. Allnatt and Rowe, Rev. Mesars.'
Housman, Fothergill, VonIffiand, Petry, 1Rich-
ardson and Smith. The sermon ws preached
by the Rev. Dr. Rowe, who took for his text,
"Blessed are the peacemakers." A large num-
ber of the congregation remained to paitake of
the Holy Communion. The attendance of
members of the clergy and choir was so large
that the chancel was unable te accommodate
them ail.

On the evening of All Saints' Day, after
evening prayer, there was a large, profitable
and enjoyable meeting, in the Parish School-
room, of the Lay Helpers' Association in con-
nection with St. Matthew's Church. Addresses
and music by thS choir formed a principal fea-
ture of the meeting.

NZWv CRUgC WA4TED.-Mr. W. H. Ken-
nedy, of Nicolet Falls, P.Q., bas been in town
during the past week, soliciting subscriptions
towards the erection of a small church edifice
at Ringsey Falsi. There are some nine Church
families in this localityi who have no proper
place in which to hold service, the apartment
in which they are. ministered te by the Rev.
Isaac 'Thoipson having te serve occasionally
as 'thé village bal-room. The Church rosi-
dents are mostly families with very limited
means, yet they have proved their earnestness
in this matter by subscribing $28 for the pur-
chase of a church.site, and the deeds of pur-
chase of the lot in question have consequently
been signed in favor of the Lord Bishop of the
Diocose, Mr. Kennedy's success bas been, se
far, in excess of his expectations, but a large
additional amount wilI be required before the
Church people of Kingsey FalLs be able te meet
in their own bouse of prayer.

Mr. H. F. Wallace, one of the trustees of the
building of Trihity Church, Qaq.bQ City, died
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on Sunday last, after only a: ferhours' ilhes
Mr. Wallace was a zealons m'ember of Trinity
Church congrogation, quiet, unobtrusi, and'
respected by ail who knew him.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO..

LYNDUnT.-The regular meeting of the
Rural Deanary of Leeds was heidat Lynd-
huret on Tuesday, the 26th uit., 'at which thore
were prosent Rava. Grout, Tighe, Low, Wright,
Osborne, Codd and Jones. Service was beld
in St. Luke's Church at 7 p.m. the Rev. I. Os
borne being the preacher. Holy Communion
on Wednesday at 8 p.m. The meeting was
held in the Rectory on Wednesday, when -lt-
tors of regret at not boing able ta be preseut
from the Rers. Messrs. Auston, Crawford, Nim-
m and Hague were read. After a full disous-
sion of the appointed subjects for debate,- the
meeting adjourned. The next meeting is ta be
held in Farmersville in February, Rev. F. Todd
to ha the preacher. There was 'a faull service
on Wednesday evauing at 7 p.m., when lad-
dresses were delivered by the Bevs. Mesars.1
Codd, Grout, Osaborne, Jones and Tighe.

WEsT WINOHEsTER.-This thriving village,
situated in one of the most fertile townships of
Eastern Ontario, bas a prosperous futurebefore
it and promises ta become a very important
town. In the past, owing ta want of railway
communication, it las been at a disadvantage,
but now its inhabitants rejoice to sea the bal-
last trains of the C. P. R. Short Line at work,
completing the highway which le ta connoct
them with two oceans. The projected line of
railway from Ottawa ta New York ail passe
through West Winchester, and there is s ruinr
of a Union Depot being built between that
company.and the C.P.R. Ta the latter com-
pany the Township of Winchester granted a
bonus of $15,000; agood evidence of enterprise.
Farmer and business men of the Lower Prov-
inces intending ta settle in Ontario could not
find a botter location than this Township, the
fertility of which la proverbial. With ail this
outward prosparity, however, thora is some-
thing wanting, and to Churchmen it l a serious
want. There le no Church-no Anglican
Church. The dhurch services are conducted in
a hall; this is depressing and detrimental ta
the Church's growth. In the past many fami-
lies, originally Churchmen, have passed over
ta the denominations through want of the re-
gular ministrations of the Chureh. The Church
services are now held weekly bore, and a suit-
able place of-#iship bas become an absolute
necessity if th Church would hold ber own.
Lataly a atwobg appeal was made to the people
by the incumbent urging them ta take stops at
once ta open subscrip:ion lists and secure a site
for a Church. Considering the numerical
weakness of the congregation the appea was.
not atogether in vain. About $300 ware at
once subscribed, with good prospects of the
amount being doubled. This is encouraging,
and gives the incumbent. confidence in appeal-
ing ta Churchmen at large te help him in the
work. It is a necessary work in 'a promising
field. Our little band of faithful Churchmen
have doue what they could, and wl do more.
Will other friends of the Church help us ? Ail
amounts contributed wml be acknowledged in
the church papers. Address. Rev. R. Wynd-
ham Brown, M.A., South Mountain; or Herbert
H. Bradfield, Esq., Treasurer Building Con-
mittee, West Winchester. Ont.

I heartily endorise Mr. Brown's appeal, which'
la deserving of the consideration of ail good
Churchmen who desire to see the Church keep-
ing pace with new openings.-J. S. Lauder,
Commissary of Bishop of Ontario.

LAE TAnnz.oN.-November 2nd amd 3rd were
busy days among the settlers lare. They came
ont from ail directions7 to help at Lhe "ba'ee for
raising the new English. Chrcxh, which so many

Tirf dlD~'ÙRITh
;hsve'looked fôsine at fal Two
acres oflands oâg ed b theRôv. Mr. Bliss
some few weeksngo,n. a commanding position
near the new ralwaystatioñ. Qne acre was a
gift from Rob.S'ptteôad; the second acre
was purchased., The, and about here is excel-
lent and bas incregeedrin value lately. There
la considorable talkdei1ver a'nd iron mines 
the neighbouh6odbSôme spécimens h7ave beau
taken away:for eiaminatio. M r: Blies spent
several days heiSê pniperintending. and saw the
walls campleted before.deaving. It will be a
laige building,: thenajôrity of the settlers in
this end of thé township belonging ta the
Church, and itis boped toahave it completed
before Christmas. The people have 'worked'
wellsud bave been mCh encouraged by Mr.'
Bias -promising to double the services and open-
a weekly ;Sunday-school when. they bad the
Church.

DIOCESB- 0F HURON.

.LNoN.-The Sunday-school Convention
was not as well attended as it should have beeu.
The paperéad dt t arious subjects were
very good aÙd the diécussi'oôs interesting; but
the closingrelark of the-Chairman, the Right
Rev. the Bisbop r of Huro,. -on each subject,
were most profitable and helpful to teachers.
If we had less law-making and law-changing,
and more conventioné where Chùrch work
generally might he discùssed, it would be botter
for the diocpse .

LoNDON SoUTH.-St. James'.-The winter's
programme of work fu this parishl has been
completed.' Besides the Suuday work, thera
are the services on Wednosday and Friday
ovenings; Friday afternoon Bible clas for wo
men; fortnightly meeting of ihe Women's
Auxiliary Missionary Association, and a Liter-
ary Soiety ehiefly for young men. These
various organizations are' all will attended, and
belpful ta the growth-of the parish.

ST. THomAs.-On Snnday, Nov. 7th, ordina-
tion services were conductedin Trinity Church.
The Deacons advanced ta the Priesthood were
Rev. T. H. Brown, of Merlin; Rev. A. F. B.
Burt, of Alvinston; Rev. E. W. Hughes, of
Lion's Head; Re. F. G. Newton, of Bothwell;
Rev. John G. FarLhing, B.A., of Durham; Rev.
Richard Shaw, of Lucknow; and Rev. W. H.
Wade, of Burford. Lieut.-Col. Rowe was or
dained Deacon. Ven. Archdeacon Marsh preach-
ed in the forenoon, and Bishop Baldwin in the
evening.

MYTCHEnn.-The flev. 3fr. Rer cammenced
his duties in Trinity Church on Sunday, Oct.
31st. The congregations were large and much
pleased with their new Rector.

The Bishop bas made appointments for Con-
firmation and other Episcopal duties through
the country parts of the Dioceso which wil
occupy his time intil Obi-istmas. ie ls as hard
at work as ever.

The Exocutive Committee meets in theChap.
ter House, London, Dec 16th.

A TWooD.-The now-English Churchi, St. Al-
ban's, wili be opeied with special services on
Deceamber 12th-and 13th. There will be three
services' n Sunday, the Lord Bishop of Huron
preaching, and in the morning administering
the rite of Confirmation ta a number of candi-
dates. On Monday evening tbere will be a
special public Thanksgivingservice, tha Bisbop
and a number of prominent 'élergymen giving
addresses. The cohtribtilins at ail' services
are ta be devoted te the building fund of the
Churchi.

A OKnuoH CAs.-Stimson vs. The Synods of
the Dioceses of Hurcu and Torontd will bô re

5
cognized as a somewhat famous suit by the
clergymen of the Anglican Church for, arrears
of an allowanca out of a commutation fund.
The High Court held, afilrming the judgment
of the Chancory Division, that the plaintif w'a
not entitled to recovor anything. as Le had
eosed ta do clerical duty, engaged in secular
pursuits, and had not put himself in the banda
of the Bishop as bei ng avaliable for duty.

LIsTown.--The aniual Harvest Festival of
Christ's Chureh was held on Sunday and Mon-
day. The Church was decorated with grain,
fruit, flowers, &c., also with appropriate texts.
Rev. Mr. Cook, of Palmerston, conducted the
services and prencbed. On Monday evening,
the Lord Bishop of Huron preached bis sermon
being maiked with that deop earnestness aud
ability which charActerizes ail Bishop Baid-
wiu's sermons. Revs. J. T. Wright and A. K
Griffin assisted Rev. Mr. Tarnbull iu the ser-
vices.

Ber. Mi. Saunders purposes issuing a monthly

p bliction in connection with St. James'Chut-e, Ingersoli. It will b' devoted ta mat-
tars of intorest ta church goers generally,

STAFFA.-The new Episcopal Church in this
place is fast drawing toiards completion and
by LIe middle of next month will be ready for
opening. Tho edifule promises ta ho bath neat
and comfortable, and ecclesiastical in appear-
suce.

SARNIA.--The Roy. T. R. Davis, Rector of St.
.Qoargea Church, bas organized bis winter's
work as follows, in addition to his Sunday's
duties :-Monday avening, literary and musical
society; Wednesday nvoning, cottage meet-
ings; Friday evening, service and teachers'
meetings. The Rector called togethr a faw of
tie Ieading members of his congregation to see
what couId be done about reducing the debt on
the cbureb, a few evenings ago. It was de-
cidcd to adopt the plan of subscriptions extend-
ing over a period of five years. Over $3,000
was subscribed on the spot. One member, ai-
ready noted for his liberality, gave $1,000. Acommittee was appointed ta canvass the whole
congregation, and from the success already
reached it le hoped the debt will be very
largely reduced. The work in this pariah is
cheering.

SOUTHAMPToN.-The Church people of this
place have suffered eavy loss through the
great fire which swept through the town.
Their church was burnt ta the ground. À
high wmnd raged all the time of the fire. Por-
tunately there was a small ineurance of $1,000
on the building. The Presbyterians have most
gene;ously offered the use of their church for
the time being, and it is hoped that by springa new edifice wili be in the course of oroction.

LoNDoN.-The Clerical Association of the
city held a meeting at Bishopstow on Monday
evenig, the 8thinst. A fair attendance of the
clergy was presont, and a profitable avening
spent. The 15th chapter of St. John v. 1-3
were considered, after which matters of busi-
ness wre discussed. The meeting adjourned,ta meet again early in Decamber.

A very largely attended meeting of the
Chapter House congregation was held in that
edifice on Monday, the th inst., at which the
Rector, Rev. Principal Powell, presided. After
a business-like considoration of the matter o
securing a lot upon which ta erect .a new
church, it was decided ta purchase a lot on the
corner of Wellington and James streets from-
the Warren University, and arrangements bav-
ing that Object in view will be entered upon.
Thea site is ap exceedingly eligible one, sand
gives satisfaction to ail concerned.
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DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.

L1NEm.-The regular annual meeting off
St. Stephen's Quild was held, at the Bectory on
Thursday, 4th inst. There was a good attend-
ane. Tho following officens were elected:-
President-The Rector; Vice-President-Miss
J, Wilgress; Secetùiy-Miss E. F. Wilgress;
*Treasurr-Miss Bastable. The rules of this
Society have been amcnded and improved, and,
together with a brief opening office, are being
printed for distribution among the members.
The ladies have done good work lu the past,
for which they merit the deepeat gratitude off
the whole parish. Their present labors are ffr
the augmentation of the sehtl-house fund.

The Rector's cotfage services have been re-
aumed, and arc being well attended by a grate-
fui and appreciative people. Short sketches off
Old Testament characters, with a printed ap-
plication of the lessons -tauaght by each, are
forming the subjects of the Rector's addresses.

Tucsday evening services of prayer and
pr-aise at St. Stephen's Chureh are drawing
good numbers, After each service a congre-
gational practice of bymns is conducted by tise

We muai not omit to mention that the an-
nual Harvest Home service was held at St.
Stepban's Church on Sunday, i7th Oct, As
nua], the decorations in vegetables, grin,
fruit and flowers were beautiful. The speciat
features of the service were the singing, under
the leading of Mrs. Thorneloe, and the sermon
by the Recter of Mon tre:a, the Rev. J. G. Nor-
ton, am uliquenit and lttuctive discourse ap-
propriate to the occasion, und deeply heurt-
bearching. WC were aIl s0 delighted with the,
good Rector of our See city that we look hope-
fully for n repetition of his visit te us.

MoNTREAL.-St. Ueorqe'S,-Oa Sunday, the
7th mnt,, the Manchaster Unity of the Inde.
pendent Order of Oddfellows, assembled as a
corp orate body to attend divine worship at this
Church. Th Church was filled with the Odd-
fellows and their friends, the ordor of service
bing full Choral Litany. This wasexcellently
reudered. The Dean sang the litany according
te the usago of the Churich of England (la choirs
and places whore they do sing), and the grand
swell of the choir reinforcing the supplications
of tIe minister, was certainly more conducive
to solemn worship of' the Aiighty than the
ordinavy Nvay of rendcring te Litany as prue-
tiseci gcncilv ln urn churches. Tise Yen.
Arcbdeacon Evans delivered an adidres, on-
couraging the Society of' Oddfollows in their
good work .

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

PORT SYDNE, Mus<oKA.-The following
donations are gratefully acknowledged for the
month of October :-Miss Hamilton, London,
Ont., $3; Walter Ch4tinan, C.E., London,
Ont., $5; Mrs. Sullivan, Toronto, 83; Miss
Whoelwriglt, Toronto, $1; St. James' Sanday-
school, par Grant Helliwell, Esq., 860. Also,
books, papors, etc., for distribution from vari-
ons friends.

Our new parsonage 1 noaring completion,
ai wo find euraelves taxed to tihe utmost to
meet the heavy drain upon Our resources. The
necessary " extras " are proving a large item,
and we earnestly hope our friends .will not a-
low us te b stopped in our work when se near
the end. At our late Harvest Service here, a
very handsome offertory was made towards our
building fund, amounting to upwards of $40.
Since then, donations in labor, lumber, etc., te-
'ward new fencing have been made; also a large
quantity of wôod for church and parsonage,
se that while we look te Our friends for assist-
ance, we are net unmindful of our own reepon-.
sibilities, se far as we can discharge themr.

We hope soon te report on.rselves entirely

reoovered" from-.the fire of 1881 that se com-
plètely desolated our Church property on the
Parsenage ground.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Bishop of Qu'Appelle desires te acknow-
ledge with many thanks, a donation of twenty
dollars from " Anon.," Halifax, for the benefit
of the Diocese of Qu'Appelle.

SERON ON UNITY OF TE CHUBCH
WHICH1S CHRISTS .BOJDY

Preached by the request of a Member of " The
Church Unity Society " by the Rev. Tsaac
Brook, M.A., President of King's College,

Windsor, and Canon of St.»Luke's Cathedral,
Halifae; in Christ CIurch, Amherst, and
in St. Luke's, Annapolis Royal, and pub-

lished by requst.

(Continued.)
We may net, however, pas. by without spe-

ial notice the fundamental element of the
Church's unity, te which St. Paul here directs
our thoughts. " One God." True, we bolieve,
as these very verses show, in one Father, one
Lord Jeans Christ, a one Spirit, the Holy
Ghost; yet these three persons are one God.
This doctrine of our faith is alone not cou-
trary to our reason. Will any, therefore, re-
ject it ? To such I would say: look within.
Can you explain the mystery of your own be-
ing? What are we? Body, soul and spirit,
and yet one man, made thereforo in sone sense,
even yet, in the likeneas of the Holy Trinity.
Can we understand the mystery of our own
being? Can we thon expeot by searching to
find out God ?

The Ohurch, therefore, which is Christ's
body, owns one God, the Father of all, who
is above or rather "over ail." This marks
God's supremacy over His creatures.

"Through all." This marks God's omnipo-
tence pervading and working through ail.

" in you all." This marks God's continued
indwelling in the Church.

Perhaps, however, in these three preposi-
tions-over, through, and in-we may sec an-
other of the allusions te the Holy Trinity with
which the epistle abounds•

God is "over all." This points te His sove-
reignty as God the Father,

God is " through all." This points te the ce-
extensiveness with the whole nature of man off
Redemption by God the Son.

God is "in yo all. This points to Ris ln-
dwelling by God the Holy Ghost.

And yet all these are the work of the Father.
It is H. who in direct sovereignty is over ail.
Ho who is glorified in the filling of all things
by tho Son. Re wbo is revealed by thewitness
of the indwelling Spirit.

Such, thon, are the fundamental elements off
the Unity of the Church, which ils Christ's
Body, as brought out by St. Paul in my text.

In the one Body-the Ho!y Catholie and
Apostolie Church-there dwel la one Spirit-
the Giver of Life. Before all its members is
one glorious Hope-the Resurrection unto ever-
lasting life at the second coming of Christ.
Over the Church rules one Lord, Jesus Christ
our Redeemer; one ancient Faith, containedin
the Holy Scriptures, summed up in the Creeds,
is confessed by all its members; one Baptism,
with water and the Holy Ghost in the Name off
the Holy Trinity, admits te the fellowship and
privileges and grace of this one Body; and one
God and Father of all, over ail, through all,
and in al], is owned by the members of this
Body of Christ, this Family of God, this Temple
of the Holy Ghost-Taa HoLr CATHoLIC AND
APosToLlr Cauxca,

III. Alas 1 Is it not sad te think how griov-
oely the fair forin of Christian unity bas been
anarrQd by J"our unhappy divisions," In Apos-

.6
tolie days, and for many centuries after, the
Church of Christ was one-many members, but
one Body. The Holy Catholie Church in ail
the world was one.

It is se no longer. In the tenth century the
Western Church separated froi the Eastern.
In the sixteenth century the Westcrn Church
itself was divided. Doubtless these separations
and divisions, owing to the corruptions of the
Church and other causes, wore almost unavoid-
able; they are not the less te ba deplored.

But will any one tell me that since the six-
teenth century there have net been many need-
less-many sinful-divisions? Thore aresome
persons who seem te glory in the divisions of
Christendom. They point with pride to the
multiplying of Christian denominations, instead
of being deeply humbled before God fer our
want ofe hristian uuity.

But what bas been the result of Our unhappy
divisions? Lot ns face the sad fact which
stares us in the face to-day as the result of the
divisions of Christendom,

It is simply this: We are in the closing
years of the nineteenth Christian century.
More than eighteen centuries and a half have
passed since the Ascension of ou King to Ris
Father's throne, since the commission was
given by Him te the Apostles and their suc-
cessors which implied that the whole world was
to be won to Christ. And what proportion to-
day of the human race owns the allegiance of
our Risen Lord? Barely one-fourth.

Jesus Christ, on the night before He was
crucified, prayed to Ris Pather that His people
might be one, that the wortd may believe that
thL Father sent the Son.

Christ's people now are not one : therefore
the world does not believe that the Father sent
the Son. This is the sud, the startling, result
of what some glory in-the divisions of Chris-
tendom.

Doubtless the Chnrch's Head will in His
own time and way heal the divisions of His
Body, the Church. Doubtlcss the time will
corne when He wili make them to be of one
mmd in Ris now divided House. Men bave
tried not te boal, but to ignore these divisions.
They have signally failed. The work must be
left te our All-Wise Ring in Heuven. He will
bring us together in His own time, not on any
basis of compromise which would ignore either
Apostolie doctrine or Apostolie ordenr, but on
the deep, broad and holy basis of His own truth
and love.

IV. Menuwhile, upon us as members of the
English branch of the Holy Catholie Church-
one of the present of the great historie Churches
which can trace its origin up te Apostolic times
-devolve certain obvions duties in connection
witb this subjec t of the unity of Christ's Church.
Allow me to point out some of these duties ba-
fore I close:

(1.) And first in reference to our separated
brethren. Let us take opportunities of kindly
and courteously giving te them information as
regards our position as a Church. Some of
them would welcome this information, and in
some cases through God's blessing this infor-
mation may be the first step towards a return
te that Mother which their forefathers left.
Witness, in support of this, this cheering fact :
Many of the ablest Bishops, most successful
Presbyters, and most intelligent lay members
of our Sister Church in the United States, have
come into the Churci from the varions Christian
denominations as the reasult of a thoughtful and
thorough examination of lier clauses.

And if any ask how may we best conveytbis
information te our brethren outside the Church
who may dasire te obtain it? I venture to
answer-By advising them te read such a book
first as 'AThe Double Witness of the Church,"
by Bishop Kip, of California. Bisbop Rip
joined the Church, as ho told me himself, from
the Congregational body, from conviction in
rnature years. His book, which consists of a
series of lectures, given at Albany, N.Y., ia
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pre.eminently courteous in its toue. Every
Churchman should read it,and then lend it.
After this book bas been rend and pondered, I
would venture in the interests of Christian
unity torecommend another-Sadler's IChurch
Doctrine and Bible Truth"-which will serve
to show the entire harmony between the Prayer
Book and the Bible.

(2.) In reference te the unity of Christendom
generally, a plain duty devolves upon us, which
every Christian man, woman and child can fui-
fil-we can pray for it.; we can ask God, for
Jesus Christ's sake, aund by the power of His
Holy Spirit, to bring about this unity.

Do you lack words-suitable words in which
te p-ay for this unity ? Then use the prayer
whih you wil find in your Prayer Books:-

O God the Pather of our Lord Jesus Christ,
our only Saviour, Prince of Pence: Give us
grace'seriously to lay to heart the great dan-
gers we are in by our unhappy divisions. Take
away all hatred and prejudico, and whatsoever
else mny hinder Us frou godly Union Und Con-
cord that as there is but one .Body, and one
Spirit, and one Hope of ouir Calling, one Lord,
one Faith, one Baptism, one Lord and Father of
us al], so may we henceforth be al! of one heart,
and of one soul, united in one holy bond of
Truth and Peace, of Faith and Charity, and
may with one mind and one mouth glorify
Thee: through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."

(3.) Once more in reference to unity amongst
ourselves in our, Own branch of the Church
Catholic. It is surely our plain duty te culti.
vate the spirit of love one towards another, and
to banish as far as in us lies the spirit of party.
Nothing is more destructive te unity in a
Church than party spirit. In our own branch
of the Church there ever have been and will be
different schools of thought, because our Church
is nobly free and nobly broad; but there ought
not to be the bitterness of party spirit among
those who love one common Lord, and are
working for the good of one common Church.

With slight variations arising from local cir-
cumstances, we have the samte difficulties te
contend against, and the same duties to accom-
plish.

In overcoming these difficulties, and in dis-
charging these duties, may we be strengthened
by the saine Spirit, cheered by the saine Hope,
braced by the same ancientFaith. May we all
cling to the samo Lord, ind own the same God
and Father-

As over us all in. the blessedness of Ris Father-
bood •

As through us all in the pervading power of
His Redemption; and

As in us all in the indwelling grace of the
lioly Sririt.

Se doow g, we sha tb helping forward in our
owu spb frui the Tnity ef Chirist's Chur-ch, by
endeavoring te maintain, in our own more
limited hrotherhood of the English Chureb,
"the unuy of the S pirit in the bond of peace."

EJ)1TORZAL NOTES.

Tu E..g winter eveninga are rapidly ap-
proaching, and again the question arises what
shall beç donc te make them pass pleasantly
and profitably. We would venture to suggest
:as one ieans the formation of a Reading or
Literary Club in every parish or mission,
which might meet once a week, and the chief
-object of which should be te read through sone
standard work in regard te the Churcb, her Con-
stitution, History and Progress. Such a work
as " Little's Reasons" or Holes' "Eighteen
Centuries of the Church " would furnish, if
rend chapter by chapter, material for two
hours or more of profitable entertainmegt. We
would suggest that the chapter should be read
aloud by some member, and opportunity be

given for discussion. This practice would de-
velop the Olocutionaryand debating powers oft
the members, and be boneficial beyond the
mere hour or more in which the members were
actually together. A emall membership fee
would secure one or twoe good books which
would suffice for the winter's meetings. The
books se obtained would form the nucleus of a
good Parish Library.

TEAcERs' ASsIsTANT.-We have received
from Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto,
the first number of " The Teachers' Assistant,n
a new Sunday-school helpissued by the Sunday-
school Committee of the Diocese of Toronto,
and intended te accompany the Institute Leaf-
lot for Church Sanday-schools, prepared by
the same Committee. We heartily congratu.
late the Toronto Committee on the large and
increasing circulation of the Institute Leaflet,
which now warrants the publication of this
Teachers' Assistant, fulflling a want felt by
many, and rendering the whole scheme more
complete. If the first number be any guaran-
tee for the future, Sunday-school teachers will
find this little magazine very helpful in prepar-
ing the lassons. The Advent number explains
and illustrates the lassons for the four Sundays
in Advent, giving a sketch of each lesson,
which is followed by a list of the lesson topies,
hints te teachers, and explanations of words
and phrases. These are put into such a shape
as te be readily available by teachers, and are
well adapted to make the leseon both intereat-
iug and profitable. There are alse notices of
recent books, and a list of books of reference
for Clergy and teachers. The typographical
appearance of the " Teachers' Assistant" is
excellent, and it is furnished at only 30 cents
per- annum for the thirteen numbers in the
year. It is impossible for the Committee te
issue the Teachers' Assistant at so low a rate
unless the number of subscribers be large.

TaE Coinmittee therefore announce that it
resta with the Clergy and teachers whether
tb#y eau issue the second and subsequent nui-
b-s. We sminerely hope that every clergy-
man will settle this matter by arranging that
every teacher lu bis Sunday-school shall aub-
scribe for or be supplied with the Techers'
Assistant for the year beginning with Advent.

Now that Advent is approaching, and
Church workers are getting seriously to work,
we strongly recommend the Clergy to put
inte the bands of their parish belpers the little
manual called "Helps te Prayer for Church
Workers." We recently noticed and commend-
cd these helpa as admirably adapted for the
purpose, but omitted te state that they are a
reprint of prayers prepared by the Bishop of
Truro for use in the parish of St. Peter's,
Eaton Square. They are printed in red and
black, and are well got up. The Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto, will forward te any address
on receipt of price, at the rate of $2 per 100.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name or correspondent must In allcase8 beenclosed

w1th letter. but wil not ba published unlesa deslred. The
Editor wilr not boed hImseef however, for any
opinions expressed by corresponente.a

A number of letters fron Correspondents have
been crowded outfor want of space.

MUIRIPLYING PAPERS.

To the Editor of TaE CRuuE GUAMRDN:
Dza Si,-We clergy have lately been-fav-

ored with the respective organs of ýthe Board
of Domestie and Foreign Misions, and ofthe

Toronto branch of the Church of England Tem-
perance Society, with intimations that if we
care for the aissionary work of the Church of
England in Canada we muet spend Our dollar
on its paper. Is it not a mistake te divert
from the colmnns of the Can aca GUAUDIAN the
contents of these papers? Is it not poor policy
to start a new paper when the CUecaa GUARDIAN
could have been used for and rendered more
beneficial by the addition of these papers' mat-
ter. There is at present a Temperanco column
or two, and a Mission columu or two. Instead
of spending a not insignificant sum upon two
new papers, would it not be moro advantageous
te the Church in goneral te help mako more
beneficial and more paying the good Church
paper we have at present-the CuiaRrn Go-An-
DIAN ? Pas2nYTERx.

THE LATE FAREWELL DINNER IN
MONTREAL.

DEAa Snt,-At the Farewell Dinner given in
Montreal in honour of the Rev. Dr. Stephenson
soma wise sayings on the subject of unity were
uttered, and some that wore otherwise, and
whieh conflicted with the published sentiments
of the distinguished guest, who, te use his own
language, "longs for an honourable union with
the grand historie Church of England-the
Mother of us all." I shall not repeamt the wise
sayings, but remark upon the unwise utterances
of two of the speakers.

Mr. S. B. Dawson, speaking on behalf of the
Athenîeum Club, said at the close of bis speech,
that " ho did not care mucli for unity, if iL
meant uniformity, for there was no uniformity
iu nature and there could be no uniformity in
form-" The latter issues a contradiction in
terme, and the former is not quite true, for
there is unquestionably an uniformity of plan
iu nature. It is true that in nature thero is an
infinite diversity of forme, bat they all emanate
from one supreme will and result in infinite
beauty, and universal harmony. In religion
there is an immense variety of beliefs, diverse,
adverse, conflicting and antagonistie, but there
1a no beauty in all this diversity, although se
much admired, and no harmony, as there is in
nature, but universal strife and discord. But
the Book of nature was never intended as a
Book of faith and practice te the Church. The
Book of Revelation was given for that purpose,
and it sets forth and enjoins, both in the old
and in the New Testament, unity and uniform-
ity, and for this blessed object the Great Head
of the Church sent up to Ieaven His fervent,
sublime and laver memorable, prayer.

Another speaker was the eminont Christian
scientist, Sir William Dawson, whose lofty
genius we all so much admire, but ho was rathor
misty in his views of Christian unity, which
consiste, according te bis opinion, l'in men. ef
différent bellefs and diverse creeda uniting in
action together for the common good." For
some particular good they may possibly so
unite, but not for the general spiritual welfare
of mankind. Conflicting creeds, antagonistic
faiths, separate expansive organisations, separ-
ate costly churches and colleges are utterly in-
compatible with and impossible te unity of ac-
tion, and this is true in matters of religion, as
in science, politics and medicine. That there
are great and serious différences, whether roa
or imaginary, between the ministers of the va-
rious denominations at Montreal as well as else.
where le undeniable. And if they all meet at a
Parewell dinner and ent together, smile one
u on the other, and make post prandial charit-
abte speeehes, ail this does net remove thelr
differences any more than it remevos or closes
their separate churches and collages orprevents
distinctive teaching. The appeal for unity by
our Provincial Synod was needad, and we want
real union in faith and sincerity, which eau bo
seen, rend and known of all men, and such as
the Divine Master prayed for.

Yours respectf"ily, J±,sES CEANQE,
The Reotory, Tyrconnell, Nov. 6th, 1886,
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pecial Notice.
SUIBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requested to remit at their earliest conve-
nience. The LÂzL gives cthe date of ex-

piration.

CALENDAR FOR NOYEMBER,

Nov. lst-An SAINTS' DAYt
" th-20th Sunday after Trinity.

l14th-21st Sunday after Trinity.
21st-22nd Sunday after Trinity.
28th-lst Sunday k A.DVENT.-NtiCe :O

St. Ândrew.
" 30th-ST. Anunw, A. &X.

THE CiURCIT or ENGLAND NO.
BBRPARATIST.

fY THE Bisor or SOUTIWELL.

The Church of Egland stands the one Chureb
which has nover separated fron any Church or
person. I speak of this, becaase, while many
points of our Church's position have been
cleared up to ber people by better information
lately, their answers on this point seom stili
uncortain. The Church of England has never
separated from any on. Sone people say this
is not true ; others say so much the worse for
her. The first mean, she separated fron. Rome,
and she drove out Nonconformists; the second
mean, soma that schism is glorious. Dissent
for Dissent's sake is noble, every man i8 his
own Church ; others, that Christians ought to
form a perfect Church of saints on carth, and
come out from the unclean thing and be separ-
ate from the world. Now I fancy that I ob-

- serve some woakness in Churchmen's replies te
snob positions. The history of Church endow-
mente is a little tetter understood than it was
and the relations to Church and State. Men
will be able to deal with cavillers about the
word established, though, indeed, had the Chureh
been establisbed by Legislature, I see no dis-
credit that would attach te that form of national
acceptance, any more than to its acceptance by
chieftains, kings, and Witenagemots. It would
still mean, not mahinq, but accepting the Church
doctrines and system. Still, as a fact, the word
was ftnst introduced in documente as a big
word, not to express "set up by law," but to
express " fully settled, recognised, and exist-
ing'" REcent discussions sen te have cleared
Up foge from these questions àf temporalities.
But wbpn the Church is called only one sect
among many, or ie said to have taken the place
of a Bomanist Church, or-is said to have' itself
seoeded frm Rome, or is said to have been the
creation of Henry VII. ,or of Acts of Parlia-
ment, these statements are rarely met on the

1]ÊRflCifli (&JkIÀN. ,
histdricalia'ate as fnlly and direètly as they
shouldbe Thetouch another set of minds
from those whicb barp on titles to prO"erty;
but the minds which they perplexderive per-
haps .the most help-to their cOnscience and
knwledga. And yet the case of tha Englisb
Church.s as plai and complets lu this respect
as in respect to its property. We have:got used
now to old historic references; and when flaws
are alleged in our title-deeds we have learnt not
te surrender to oppouents' claims withobt exam-
ining them. The-strange thing is that popular
delusions have beau s0far allowed to ha created
and pass current, that it sees incredible that
they have been delusions.

There are six delusions with respect te the
Cinreh.

1. It is a delusion that the Church.of England
.was ever Roman, or ever acknowledged, as a
Church, any subjection te the Pope, or any other-
ielation but that of an independent English
Church (àr Churches) established by the preach-
ing of missionaries frorn Rome, accepted by
kings and people of what wecall England
. 2. It is adeusion that the Church of England
seceded or separated from Rome, as indeed she
could not if she was always indapepdent of her.
She was, iri fà, so insular thatshe had no oc-
casion even toprotest, as the German Protes-
tants at Spires. She renonnced certain medio-
val errors promulgated fron Rome, and at ai
certain stage in ber refori the Pope desired all
English who;.would follow him te withdraw
fron attending English Church services, and so
the Pope made a (net. very large) Roman schism
in England, whicb remains tilt this day in aur
English Roman Catholic bodies.

3. It is a delusion that the Church of England
was a d:ferent Church after the Reformation
from before, any more thau England is a differ-
ont country because she has abrogated the slave
trade, or had a Reform Bill, or than a druuk-
ardQ personal identity is lst if he reforme.

4. it.is-a delusion that King, Queen, and Par-
Rament aither reformed the Chareh or ordered
that the Pope sbould no longer be lier bad.
Tai CauRon DEOLARD, wbat she has repeat-
edly testified on occasions of encroachmaent,
that the Pope never had any more authority
over lier than any other foreign Bishop. Civil
enactments maintained that declaration, at
home and abroad, in secular action uipon it.

5. It is a delusion that the recognition of the
Royal supremacy meant or meanus any spiritual
headship, or anything else than what had ai-
.ways been asserted-that the clergy of .Eng-
land, as well as the laity, are subject toenglish
law, witbout appeal against it to a foreigner
like the Pope.; that the last appeal of ail alike
is to the Sovereign. It is strange, in the face of
the very etrong words of Henry and Elizabeth,
that any dalusion on this existe.

6. It is a delusion that Parliament settled the
Church of England) or aven that the Church is
subject to Parliament now, except in matters
affecting personal or property righte. The
Church reformed ber errors harself; ber Prayer
Book and her Articles are her own work. The
Act of Submission, whieh is the limitation of
her action, is in theory no more for her than
for Parliamenttself. It requires Convocation,
as the Conqueror required, to be sunmoned by
the Sovereign, as Parliament itself must be,
and it requires that canons muet have Royal
assent for their enactiente, just as Acte of Par-
liament themselvées must have it. That bas
beau the relation of councils and vrinces since
Christianîty iwas a recognised rehigion. Par-
sonal and property rights cover a great deal of
ground, and civil compulsion l such matters
eau only be derived from Acte of Parliament,
but Chureh authority le often of as much im-
portance as civil force for obtaining action in
Church matters, and the limitation upon that
is not Parliament, but the Crown, as it has ai-
ways been in England, at least since the Con-
qùest.
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In these six statements of deluàions have I
beau repeating stale and alementary facts Of
Church history ?- To sucl a, body they ought
to be familiar, and I hpe tbey are. Bat I re-
peut and repeat-the Church of England was
neyer Romaan, but always national-Mas never
changed, but been always herself; bas never made
any schism from any one; bat every schismfrom
her has been made by others.

The Church of England made no scbism from
Rome, thongh Roeo did froI England, nor
has thé Chureb of England made any schism
from Noneonformists. Her principla isreform,
or, .if yon ctn't, secede. They form secte and
advocate schism, and whether they are right or
wrong in doing so is the question wi th.them,
not-whether tbey do so. For one moment let
me speak o? the word seect." Words are dread-
fui tbings-lika tlia'teugna iteel?, a littIa ment-
bar, but a world of iniquity. You will hear
people Bay the Church of England is only one
among Many secte, notmeaningthattheChurch
is one and tbe sects many, but that the Church
is a sect like the others--with no intention te
disparage bar thereby-which shows an instinct
that she ought not to be a sect. Probably the
phrase is due te pure misuse of an obscure word,
as if seot meant quite a different word, section
-i.e.. part or division-whereas sect meane
"following," the followers of some individual
teucher against received thought usually upon
soma particular question. The sting of the
word lies in this meaning, which does not apply
to the Church, which represented the received
thought, fron which followers of individual
teachors neparated upon particular questions-
the Brownists, on Mr. Browne's idea of congre-
eations; the Quakers, on Mr. Fox's idea of ex-
fernals in religion: the Wesleyans, on Mr.
Wesley's idea ol Methodist spirituality; and 8o
with the long list of "ites " and "its " aund
" ans " affixed ta proper names, all separated
from the Church, which held the common trath,
as followers of some one man or some one ques-
tion. So they are sects in the true meaning of
the word, which the Church is not. There
ought to be no offense in this. It is unneces-
sary to be always talking pedigrees: but on the
occasions where a pedigree is the question, it
muet be talked about. Seote are sects, and,
whether rightly or wrongly, have made schisms,
wbich is NOT TRUE Of the O/urch. Churchmen
ought to be quite distinct that the Church of
England does, as a matter of bistorical fact,
stand on an absolutely different level from the
sects which have separated from it.

I do not propose to discuse this level as if
reunion were possible; the uncompromising
spirit of Baxter at the Savoy Conference is a
spirit in Britons still. But I will offer two re-
marks, one historical, the other practical, and
I offer themn for our own consideration rather
than for othere. I put aside the stock recrimi-
nations as to the causes of Dissent, whatever
t-uth there be on each side, one imputing ali
blame to Church apatby and unspirituality, the
other to vanity, pique, self-widl, love of power,
or quarrel. Let us hope that each may rise
above these faulte now. But I observe that the
argument " it is primitive " is put in the place
of the more undesirable argument I I choose,"
for both the chief aime whièh have led to Dis-
sent-i.e., both for the Pturitan ain at perfec-
tion lu a church of canonised saints, and for the
Indapendents' aim at liberty fron authority in
Independant congragations. On this historical
issue I offer this consideration to you.. The
test of a custom's existence must be its recogni-
tion wthen first asserted, argued, and decided.
Now these two aime were, if not the very frst
two, among the very first issues raised and
settled by the early Christians. As soon as
Christians arose who desired to separate into a
body a? more perfect saints than the whole
Church, that question was discussed. As soon
as Christians arose whio claimed to associate in-
dependently as they liked in a place where a
paroikia was organized, thut question was dis-
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cussed. in both cases the view was decided
not te be the Christian rule or custom. It was
not that it mas unwise to have such cunstome,
ner on[y that Scripture authority was against
them; that tares and wheat were to remain
both together until the harvest to be separated
by botter than earthly judges; thatthe Churches
of St. Paul's Epistles present that principle ;
that the instance, I am of Paul, I of Apollo, I
of Christ, was met indignantly by Paul with,
"l s Christ divided ? "-but " we have no such
custom in the Church of God." Not only is the
spirit of the New Testament clear against both
principles of division, but the judgment pro-'
nounced on the first appearance ofthe two ideas
was in eacli case that it was not the custom of
primitive Christians. Churchmen ought te Le
quite distinct on this historical point, that
whilt independent loyal churches in separate
territories form the Church's .law of the inde-
pendance of national Churches-French, Eng-
lish, Italian, &c.-there is no primitive case or
authority eitherfor hostile Christian bodies in the
same place, or for Pharisaical churches withi
and above the Church general.

The Churcb is sadly miscellaneous in her true
bolief. It is lier very duty to be open te every
grade of seul, so far as each soul will enter -in,
net to a social club of saints, but an educational
body te make all mon botter saints to become
sinners, not to say they are righteous and te
despise others. She may ask the Puritan,
Have you got your saints, whom you can trust
with your money and your family, angelically
above cheating, self-ndulgence, cruelty, and
spite ? She may ask the Independent, Have
your separate congregations hld their poople,
without splits and subdivisions, carrying your
own principie out to absurdity ? Have your
separate congrogations no need of congrega-
tional unions and of chief visitera in pay of a
largo organisation very liko the Church ? Have
your bodies greater freedom, except for some
deacon's own will? or are deacons and congre-
gations botter fittei to make articles of faith
than goneral or national concils, or are they
botter standai ds of liberty and truth for preach-
ers ? She might aven ask, Can men Who rend
the story of oad Browne, or the other founders
of sects, see any signs of exceptional wisdom or
revelation on which te exalt them above the
united belief of Christian centuries? Sne may
ask those questions as to the wiedom and suc-
ceas of their choice .

But she would ask better, la my judgment, if
the bigher spirits which bave seceded could not
havefound their place in the continuous Church
without a breach wit the great brotherhood and
with the past ? Whether the spiritual good
worked by them bas not been worked by the
common spirit of good, in teaching and devo-
tien, which existed in thom while within the
Church, and bas been the life of the Charch it-
self? And thon let lier ask herself whether
the needs which caused over-basty breaches in
the past may not wisely be met in the Church
for the future, to the avoidance of theso weak-
nesses and positive evils which have beon due
te division, and have marred ail the good donet
by those who have divided? It is true that
saints requirre inner circles for happinoss and
thoir strongest life, to help one another, even
to be a hclp to those in less complote Christian
sympathy with their piety. Souls yearn for
complete sympathy and union, at least at times
and seasons. But cannot their need be botter
satisfied by un ons within the Church; for
hiheor aime and for help iu deepor religions
earnestness, associations, guilds, brotherhoodes,
sociaties, without the negativeaside of condemn-
ing or excluding the less sympathising from all
communion in one Church, so far as they like
to bave it? This is notforming churches within
the Church, or dividing Christians, but making
platforms on the same ladder of the Church te
-which ail its members may mountit as soon and
as far as they can keep on the same level of
Qhristian advance upward.-Conference Address.

TEE CRURcGTJJUARMAN.
A CHRIST.lÂNLtYMAN'S .DÂ.,

Bt THE REV. JoÈN GOTT, D.D., DEAN OF
WORcEsTER.

- e
So many words-of this Congress have been

given to clergy and theologians-yesterday
mdrning was wholly given te the efficiency of
the clergy-that I have asked our President's
leave to speak a few simple worde to laymon.
Those who have spoken before me this morn-
ing have mounted up with wings as eagles, fer
it was their nature. Perhaps for me some
place may ho found te sweep a crossing in the
crowded street, for there my life bas been
given me. May I try to describe a common

hrlistian's day, net a Sonday, but a simple'
working day; not a saintly layman, as somo I
know who keep the seven hours, givo niec-
tenths of thoir money in charity, and devote
their lives to God, but the usual man of busi-
ness, working bard in that state of life to wich
it bas pleased God te call hin; for a common
laymans common day, if it be Christian at all,
is it not a true chapter of the devotional life ?

1. Let him rise eatly. For such · was the
model life. Our Lord did so, and saints wrotc
it for us te copy.

It is rather difficult for us all, very difficult,
te some, therefore it signs the Cross
on the beginning of the young day, and gives
it a touch of sacrifice.

Before breakfast is the only time a busy man
can call bis own, the fore and afternoon bolong
te bis public and private affairs, and the even-
ing te society or home life; but before break.
fast I am a king.

In that firet heur I would give my first fruits
te my Lord, and tho whole day grows holy in
in a way. It will know its dedication ; it has
gatheredi a calmness; it has felt a roal leisure
which does net easily forsake its master ; the
leavon of the morning rises therwbole lump.

2. The daily service in public or private is an
indescribable belp wbere it may be had.

As " matins " is a word of the priestly Ian-
guage, and." evensong" of themother tongue, I
suppose the latter was the layman's daily service
through the centuries of the growtb of Eng-
land. But business began much earelir in
those days. My father, a merchant of these
parts, was always in his miii at six o'loclc
when I was a boy, but as. hours changed he
read four chapters of the Bible always before
breakfast.

In town life there is alwaye sone early morn-
ing service near at hand, and if there be net,
any true parish priest is thankful te open bis
church if ho knows that two or three of bis
people will gladly meet him thora.

Te pray daily together bas been the Christ-
ian rule always sud everywhere-for men in
earnest, I mean-and the experiences ef wOble
races of mon is no trifing i eritance to us.

In no other way eau we' drink in so much of
thé waters of li, the living oracles of God,
the inspiration bf the Holy Spirit.not only
in quantity, but in systematie arrangement,
for the daily lassons omit the chapters more
di¶cult to understand, and repent those that
bear most on the practice of a Christian life.

So the Church measures out the faith in due
pro rtion, allots te oach main act that God
the ather, Son, and Holy Ghost has done fer
us a season of itse own, and through the closing
month of every year setting before us the close
of the world and the last day, and Him Who
roturns te recken with His servants.

There are no such prayers as these-so old,
yet se buoyantly young; se eatholie, yet ho re-
formed; those Gborias tat make 'us one with
the Church of the myrtyrs, and breathe over us
the breath of the first three centuries; these

forty collecte thn. connoct us with greadtr
fathers of the Church, and make us one cona
gregation with Gregory the Great and the
Yorkshire slave-boys; that Litany whiich as
first hoard amid the crash of a falling morld,
while it transfignred the ruin of the Gothie in-
vasion into the throes of the new birth of the
Church, and those lter prayers of the Englislh
martyrs and reformers, the General Confession
and Thanksgiving, and Laud's Prayer for Par-
hament. never more nooded than now.

And wiat is the daily sevice? le it not the
common prayer of' Cbristendom, the family
prayers of the nation, the confession of those
sins, the pleading of those wants, the offering
of those thanks, which are common to as all;
the groat antidote te religious selfishness.

Whan those who can comle to the bouse of
Christ represent those who cannot and even
those who will not, the sick, the over-worked,
and those out of reach are with us in thespirit,
as we bear their sorrows and temptations bo-
fore our common Lord.

"Wherover two or three are gathered to-
gether thero un I in the midst of thom."
rPhereforae our daily service is the presence of
God in oui' sti-cets, and the sonse of that pro-
sonce ovtnflows more and more into all our
daily life. The presence of God is the lite of
our onvironment, and Our cansciousuess Of t i8
the heIy sense by whîicli we touch, and handile,
and taste, and absorb it.

When I was a young curato and very ignor-
ant of the interlacings of things human and
divine, I asked a meichant as ho valked away
from church ho ho manugeid to lind time for
the duily service. Without it Icould not stand
the strain and temptations of so large a businesa
in these dificult times,"

3. Worlk-Is thcre not often a mistake about
this? Can it be the imain hindrance of one
soul if it bo " that stite of life to which it has
pleased God to call us?"

Surely le means to save us neither fro'ml it,
nor oven in spito of it, but by it. It is from no
ignorance o its temptiatians, or hidifforence te
its high pressure, thaLt sei to have rison to
thei r ful leateigt lu our tine. iavagi-own ap
and lived ny days in a coimercial air, and
liways in and out of professiional and working

mon, and still it seems clearer and surer te me
Ithait the citizen's work is that state of life to
which it has pleasel God to Cali him, and that
ceompetition which cails out all his entorprise
and talents, and thoso temptations which sim-
mon' te the rsene all his forces of concience
and spirit, are the helps by the way that hie
Lord has carefully provided him. Tht lives
of morchants and professional mon, of artizans
and mochanics, of thoir wivos and daughters
are second ta none in the living calendar of
the saints of God.

Divorced frcm religion a business carer is
barren enough, but itits skill is touched with
prayer and its toit enduretd for God-if it be be-
gun each day "in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost "-if it be
considei-ed as part o our Church life-aye, an
integral part of Our last and next Holy Com-
munion-thon the desk and the loom are the
living body of our spiritual life, the hands and
feet of Our soul.

Scih simple habits as these are found hlopfal
to some man:-

(a) Forecast the day's du ties -the thinga antd
mords due hein yau te «et ant yous neigîbr
espccially th eo ehórl you met la business;
feecast the temptations ant opportunities of
i O coming day.

(b) Reaslie yourself as the servant Of your
Lord. Who provides by your brain or bands,
food or clothig, iron or gold, law or know.
ledge for His children. '' Behold the servant
of the Lord, be it unto M according to Thy
word."

(c) ROcoIleoct this sometimes during the day,sAyat twelve and three, which have bean hour#
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9frecllecionon the church olock ever since ree'eptife of thoidof Chis'a 1 iglitr i-e-

G oôdriday. fector of the>i'viiin- ght; thà <I urie ôn you
% 1d,idy one Iiti etudy of.éaOred lettere.3(d)Look-,on eaceh-cliet or cust6mer as your soiB itl sdy ofoe etef.eachcliuto outome asYOU 1 avedon&'; and yet I have iaid i3<'ngofellow member 'of Christ, in whose injury you avurcd Wonr, witôut whI Ohristi. -inan-
suffer, in whose success you rise, for "If one heu hor, witu w1h Cringthi m
member sui'ers the whole body suffers with hod * cn hardly gamn its aU stren

Speaking'aea parish priest, I have know
nothing, save the Sacraments, help my iner

n, é) Exame your business day and its items life so much s helping others in their troublesdbefbre the lamp ofGod asoyou preparefor sleep of intellect or of ignorance, in their sorrows or'the, sister and type of déath. temptatons ;and I would not have thi 'eans
Two prosperous marchante, intimates of of grace to be the menopoly of the priesthôod.

mine, were sitting with me after dinner; one I have known the doubte of a. powerful lay
'asked the othei 'why he reinained in business. mind gain their solution in the task of teaching" Becanse I hale exponsive tastes which I could a class of working mea.
not othe-wise gratify. But why do you ? "'to If a boy becomes a.man as ho feels-the sor-
which the othèr answered, "I could live in rows of his people, and bende his back andér

.,the same stylo if I retired to-morrow, but I the burden of his town or his country, aChrièt-
should not be brought into relationship with ian child becomes a Church man as he feele -the
so'rmany working men whom I can help. ains ond the hope of his race,,and rises te help

4. itdy.--The mind also is a throne of God. and strengthen, for he knows that the world la
We rend of men having " the mind of Christ." saved by the1 living toucli of ian a'nd' ianf by
*We rad of'the spirit of wisdom, understand- true contact between beart and heart.
ing, and knowledge. My mind is a tryeting I have said nothing about Family Prayers,
place betweon my Lord and myself. but the head of the house, ivhether he be :a

Therefore the brain muet be prepared to re- priet or no, is the patriarch of his family,
ceie Him, cultivated for heaven-the lay in- charged with a. divine responsibility, trusted,
tellecG as well as the priestly. You can hardly with something more than the food and cloth-
moasuethe true faitbfulness of your under- ing, the wage, and the behaviour of hie bouse.
itandi'ng until you have deait with it as an hold.
orfaiofGod I have -said nothing about Society, and yet

H •S' we surely owe a debt to our equals. Chrisian-s eny y h artyn wiae Seoior Wrangler, but eli ity has something to add to the refinements ofa tt his thoughts and studies, sne wel as life; she alone holdo the crown for the graceshw love of musgio and of nature, thone with a ad pleasures of conversation and the beautynew a id bi ghter light as soon as the grace of o redhpGcU'jbeF:n te,'M'iove in hiS intellect. o? friendship. -sinGd a, t Nor have I said anything of a Christiana~) f these days of boundless magazines lady'e share in al this; yet they. have moreand teemi1g newspapers, may I put in a word time than men; but I am more jealous for myfor stanhdard book? Magazine articles are brethren than my sisters, -there is. more need
onIy samplee, and I would not clothe my body to be so, and "in Christ Jeans there is neitherin a dress of patterns sewed together. And male nor female, but all are one." Whateverthere is no sewing-machine for the patchwork applies to the man belongs to the woman inof thenaiment of my mind. As for the stand- Christ.ard book, it matters li'tle wbat it or ite subject Only I would plead that there is such a thing.is. Anythiug is good that intereste you and as a churchman's day, and there le such a manassimilates with .your understanding. It is as aspiritual layman. God made him.forHim-
food and elothig for the 'Chistian brain, not self, gives him Hie own beauty, and lays muchnew knowledge, that I am thiuking of. I of Hi, helpfulness uponhim.would render a good account of my mind to As I finish mypaper there rises before memy Lord, and I would that it ahould render a the form of a young Yorkshire squire, wellgood account of me. known to many of us, at whose open grave(b) .i#d yet there is no study, -no cultivator, some of na have stood this woek-a keen sports-
no inspirhtiOn for the intellect, like the Queen man and a welcome guest, whom you meet at
of Scionceà. Surely theology is pprt of a daily service whenever the hounda met near
Christian gentl'eman's education-the riper enough to hie home, whom your eye followed
self.education cf his manhood. It is givon to as he walked down to.teach his farm lads on
few to become a theologian, but a% true and Sunday morning, his vicar's right hand and
balanced understanding is wit.hin reanch of every hie people's brother, whom all the cou ntry side
gentleman and lady. An intelligent interest will mourn and mise for many a:day. But, as
in the thoughte of the great English divines; for him, he bas begun another day in the
trained inàtinct that can detect, as a man by eternal Church of Christ.
tapping a -ask, the hollownessof falis doctrine;
a thuist for the deep waters of hde River of FOOTPIINTS.
Lifa: a seuse that Christianity has treasures
costlier than conversion and more boutiful than

-the nier foundations of the Faith. Sometimes A farmer went out in the deep winter, when
the author by one's side may be a divine, not a the enow was thick on the ground, and he took
controvorsialist, but a fatt er of the Ohurch. hie little boy with him. By and by they came
Those are parts of our ancient inheritance that to a very steep hill, and it waa dangerous
every age ht.s increased, tili its splendour das- olimbing, for tha snow concealed a great. many
%ies us to-day, ngly gape into which they might fall, so the.

The Archbishoe of Canterbury, in hie Pri. father went ahead, and the little boy climed
mary Charge, which I would urge ail thought- after him. When they had gone this way some
ful Christians to read, writes :-" There ought distance, the little fellow called out:
to be in these days a quiet association of able "Father, be sure you take the right road,
men, thinkers and readers, both lay and clerical, for I am stepping in your footprints 1"
ready to visit our towns and villages, and te " My son stepping in my footprintsl" thought
lecture on Chur-ch history and Church bio- the father, and she thought troubled him, .and
traphy. In one diocose, that of Oxford, a made him think, and at last made him pray

o'ard of education, under the presidency of the aud become a good man ; for he thought, "If
Bishop, has established a system of lectures on my son e following me, surely I should be
the Seriptures, Prayer Book, and Church his- following Christ',.
tory 4t twenty centres in the diocese, with
about. 850 attoinants."-Special Education of W. B. S.W, Rs ., isthe only person, (Clergyte.Laity. 

exetdAndyetit is not so much that the intellect exceptad), at present authorized to solicit and
may grow more intellectual, as that the mind receive paymeat ofSubseriptions in ew Bruns.
and epirit may grow equally together more. wick and Nova Sootia

NoymIBuB,.1'T~,-I8S6.

FAMILY IDERARTMENT.
A LUCKY MISTKE.

ouATrr a ur-" PEEPING BAOC."

(Continued.)
Rebecca looked at them suspiciously At

'firt she had thought Lily's etting the flour
was a mock kind action but as she looked at
them now, beth counxlsed with laughter, shé
b-ecame very aagry

"I -wouldn't have believed it of you.
"Oh,' Rebedca, we did"not mean to hurt;

but your nose was so temptinglynear, we could
not help it;" and here they were off into fresh
peals of laughter.

"And when I was making some soup for
your poor sick brother;" this was said very
reproachfully.

" We'll help you" exclaimed Leo$ seizing the
spoon.
,But'IRebecca rushed at him. "Put that

down,' Master Leo'; the soup is spoiled enough
without that."

"Did not it smell good ?" ha asked 'ancily.
Sarah,:tako Miss Lily up and change ber

wet things. She's ln' a shocking mess. Her
box bas come by this time."

This was turning the tables with a vengeance.
Lily did not want to cone lu. She had turned
back the lèaf of her book on misechief, she
felt; so ohe might as well have . a good look.
She made a rush at the door, and Sarah made
a clutch .at her as she passed, but Lily was too
quick. She was ont of the door in a moment.

"Bring'her in at once Sarah, You are a
g6od boy to stay, Master Leo."

But this praise was bestowed te soon. She
had hardly spoken when he shuted, "Run,
Lily,.run 1"

Away flew Lily through the yard where the
snow had been swept away into the garden be-
yond. Sarah 'followed; she was close upen
her,;when she bounded off thi-ough the fresh
untrodden snow.

'.Shrieking with dolight, Leo had joined -in
the chase. For a few moments Sarah kept up
the race, thon she gave in. The snow was too
much for ber.

"You'd much botter come back, miss," she
called out.

For answer carne a snowball.
" Oh, what fun 1" shricked Leo. "I'il help

Lily."
Snowball after snowball was levelled at the

unfortunate Sarah. Thie was too much, so she
turned and fled, leaving the children masters
of. the field.

" Look out, Lily; she's coming round by
the side path to catch us."

Sfush I Rebecca's with her: I hear voices,"
said Lily, puting up a warning finger. Snow-
balle in hand they stood, when round the cor-
ner came two figures. ' Without waiting to sea
who they were, they flung snowball after Enow-
ball, for they had piled up several for use bo-
side them.

" You young rascls 1 " an angry voice was
heard to -Bay; and to their horror they dis-
covered that, instend of Rebecca and Sarah,
they had been snowballing Mr. Johnson and a
strange géntleman.

One had bit the stranger full in the face, and
as he brushed the snow.from bis whiskers with
one hand, ha shook the other et his assailant.
"l'd pack them off home by the nest train, if
T were you, Mr. Johnson 1 "

Poor Mr. Johnson was busy wiping hie
neck, and as Lily walked up to him, he said,
"I did not think this of you, Lily-I didn't
really."

"Oh, we did not mean it for you; indeed we
.did not. We thought it. was Rebecca and
Sarah;" and she wound ber arms aro.und him,
and looked up lovingly into his faco. "You
are not angry, are you ?" she pleaded.

"No, ne;. it ws only a joke, I ; now' No
harm done, eh, Scotti"
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Dr. Scott-begali to laugh." "Poo
Rebecca how will she like this sort
of tiroment,l ' wonder ? So these
are ny patient-birother and sis-
ter ?"

"Are you a doctor ? have yon
come tà see Roy ?" and Lily gazed
at him in fear. ",I Roy ill?"

"fe's managed to get a cold,
tbat's all; he'll be all ight Soon)
but you must be good and not dis-
turb him."

Lily gave a sigh of relief " Only
a oold," she said reassuringly- to
Leo. "Peoplo often have colds;
we even do.

"I want to hear why von wanted
to snow-ball- Rebeccs ?" ho asked,
amused at their excuse.

"She wanted Lily to go in: and
it was all boeause she scalded her

Scalded er nose "
"Yes, in the soup." lere they

both began to laugh. "We saw her
poking over the saucepan, and you
know ber nose is so long; well,
we gave it a little poke, and ln it
went."

" It was so tempting, we could
not resist," explained Lily.

"So you wanted to cool it with
unow ?" .

" Yes, yes, that's it; we'll tell her
the doctor said it was good for it."

"I beg you'll do nothing of the
sort."

"Did not we ain well ?"
"If you tried to hit my nose you

certainly succeeded," remarked Dr.
Scott, as they walked towards the
gato.

Here they parted from him, and
as they walked back to the house
Lily said, " You won't send us back
by the next train ? "

"Tbere's no train tbat's going,"
said Leo, in a low voice ; but Lily
heard the words.

"But I don't want him to wish
to; " and she slipped ber hand into
Mr. Johnson's as ashe spoke.

"No, my dear, T don't wisil to";
but, Lily,.yon must not give Re-
becca trouble, or get into mischief
-not more than you can help, I
mean."

" It's dreadfully hard not to get
into mischief sometimes-at least,
what grown-up people call mischief
and we call fun ; but l'Il try, I
really will."

" Turn over another new leaf,
Lily," suggested Leao, teasingly.

Mr Johnson who remembered
their conversation of the night be-
fore, said encouragingly, " Lily has
still got hold of the leaf she turned
yesterday. She bas only peeped
baok; it's the same leaf to-day I
think."

Lily said nothirg. but she gave
the band she held a grateful little
squeeze, and they went back tio the
house in silence.

OHAPTEE IV.-A BRAVE CAPTURE.

Leo and Lily decided they would
be very good indeed that afternoon
so the first thing they did was t>
' make it Up," as they oalled it,
with Rebecca. They found out from
her that Mr. Johnson liked a q.uiet
read in bis study of an afternoon.
So when they Ieturned to the room
in whieh ho was sitting, Leo for-
roted ont a book, and. settled down

ThE OflhJ1«Jff~GUAIWIÀIN.

legs going up the stairs. He had
no hbbes or boots on, so ha nust ho
a robber; aond he crept up so
softly."

Ilet us go and tell mi. John
son.

"Lily, wouldn't it be grand if we
could catch him ourself?"

Lily's eyes opened wide in aston-
ishment at the idea of their captur-
ing a real live robber. It was not
a pleasant prospect either, and she
shrank back toward the shehler, and
comparative safety of Roy's room.

" He's up in the attio," wbisp-
ered Leo, in a state of intense ex.,
citement, not noticing her fears.
" We can Oasily trap him. Come,
Lily;" and slipping off his shoes
to prevent being heard, ho darted
softly and swiftly up the stairs,
Lily followed him; she could not
Jeave LeO in a moment of such dan.
ger. She got rid of ber shoes also.
It seemed the correct thing to do,
so she did it.

The attics were immediately
above the floor on which their bed"
room was situate. Thora were thrce
rooma on the top floor; two were
occupied by the~ servants as bed-
rooms. The doors of these were
open, but the third door was closed.
The sound of some one moving
softly about in there was distinctly
heard by Leo as ha reached it. To
bis intense delight the key was on
the outside. It was but a moment's
work to turn the key, and the rob-.
ber was a prisoner.

As Lily jained him, she was met
with a grin of intense satisfaction
and ride.

" have him now, Lily," ha
breathed, rather than said.

Together they stood for a minute,
perfectly silent, and as they did so

eard distinctly some one move
about softly, and the sonnd as of
some one who breathed rather
heavily, and tbey also noted that
from this room came a most deli-
cious smell of apples.

Leo crept softly down the stairs,
followed by his sister. Half-way
ha stooped, and in a low voice

said., "I e in after the apples. Idid
not know they kept them up
there." There 'was a~tone of deap
regret in his voice for lost opportu-
nities. If they bd only known,
they might have visited before the
thief came, -was the though- iliat
flashed through both their minda.

Ciure Alion félines,eN 8 byt to3ie
DO.hore. Bector a to urai Dean,

FÉOeRev. Morris- &rthur Francîs Yay;or,
- OPicvna Paixnerstorî, Ont., and son oif
t4e Iat- ;âoneral Reynell George TUay-
lori ofOgetil, Devon, Ungiau.id to Mary
Etiy. daughter of John Rutherford,
Esq, of Mount Rundell, C ounty of PIe-
tau, N.B.
KENSMLL-On the prvious dny by
the.Rev. D. C. Moore, Mr. Jas. Picken
(Hoar e> to Miss Margaret Anx Sinail,
batho uStellartan,N.s

DIEU.
XVLLIAXM - At " Traralgar," Cote-des-

Neigea' in the 16nd ar of his ago.
MILES WVILLLUIS, ÙSq. (tirotixer-tu-
lawoCL. H.Davidsondiltor Cnunitu

CHÂPxAu-Entered Into rest on tMe 9th
. lst., David Percival, rourth child ofr
Davd T. and Ella Chapuan, aged three
76ars and 8 uxonths.
'Of suoh Os the Kingdom of eaven."

EURTrOe-At Sydnoy, C fl1o the 21îuit.,
aCter an le"fsi weedks, Ad ara
eldeat daghter of David Burtun, aged
10 yearé and 7monthe.

C Oe-AtLockeporf, N.S , Haitie, only
daugiter or Thomas Boory and sarai
Elizabeth Cook, alged 3 year s

v BEST THING KNOWN
WASHINGMBLEAOING

IN HBARD DR SOFT, HOT OR GOLD WATER.
BAVES LAOlt, TIME and soAP A.MAZJNOLY, and gives uilveral satisfaction
'o tdrnly, rioh orpoorshol be uithout il.

Sold by aIl Gracers. BEWAuEof imitation
Weil designed tominload. PEAnRLIn la the
ONLYT 8"IE iabar-saviag ompound, ani
siways bn&éà the aboye gymbol, and n

&nnAM irrz xxw vyoalr

THE CHURCH KALENDAR,
ADVENT 1886 TO ADVENT 1887

Now Ready.
Price Fifty cents, maited froc.

INVALUABLE TO C LRGY AND LAITY

PRAYER-BOOK, EDWARD VI.
Prîce $i.00

THE CHURCEMAN'S PRIVATE
PRIKYER-BOO ... . ..-.... Price Oc,

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LEAFLETS,
now tn use ln every Diocese and Mis
slonary Juriediction On the Uniîcd
States anan9a1onCanada. Samrples
furnished free.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Pblihers and Importera or Engisr, S..

magazines, 10 Spruoe etreet,New Yorkr.
s -

ERSONs to to wniting at their homer
OOdPSaY Sendl centafor aer.&c.,lion BS ii8sônPiac M

.11
to read in the dining-room; and eLet us t8i Mr. Johnson now,"
LiIS, also with a book went up to said Lily
ittyn Rdy's roorm with him. P " No we won't disturb -him; l'Il
Thý day was cold, and darkuees go down and see if Rebecca bas

Bat in'early, so Lily, who sat on a come in, and get her to send for a
iow.chair before the fire;soon found policeman. .I won't-tell-Sarah; she
that "the smIil .print of her book is only a girl." lie spokeowith ail
was dimcult to read. She laid it the authority and importance of a
down on ber knee, and gased into man..
the glQwing embers until the blue "What will they do to him ?"
eyes grew heavy and sleepy. She she asked in a tone of awe, follow-
waa roused by Leo'a hand on her ing him Close down the stairs.
shoulder, and. bis voice wbispered- "Look him up, of course. You

"Lily, there'a a robber inuthe go . back Lily and keep guard.
housae Come outside and l'Il tell Don't let hin ont on any ac-
you," He glanced towards the bed count."
in case Roy had beard; but he wasS (To be Continued.)
in a balf-doze, and took no -notice
of them.

Lily followed Leao ont of the OTIERWELL.-At tho Parsonage, Low-
rooDt. In a trembling voie she ville ont. on out. 14th, the elft of the
whispered. "How do you know ? Re. vi. oîtherweil, of a daughter.

Are you quite sure ?" . y MARRIED.
ls TAYLon-RUTHletIon.s--on the Feast ofI saw him-at least, I saw his Si. simon. and St. Jude, ln Christ

A NEW PAPER
TRI

'Faithful Witness"
Published Semi-onthly.-Price

$1,00 per Year.

OUR PLATFOUM-F1aith in Ohrist; Sop.
aration from the World ; Patient

Winimng for the Coming or
Our Lord. .

EDIORXAL CONrRI3UTORS.
Rcv Dr. 8. H. ellogg Rev Dr. We4t,

Ph4tor JosI. Denovan; lyon. s. H. Blake.
OCOASONAL CoNTRnraUToRS

Jdge Macdonald ; W. R. Hoawland
Judge Ardag!x; 110v. K. Mt. Parsons; uêv.,
J. hoEwen, Rev. J. Mutch; Rev. J. A11
Dicksoix; 11ev. Dr. Erdinanl; 11ev. Aý. B.
Mackicy; Rtev Dr. Maorhead; 6v. W. H.
Birne; Rev. C. A. Cooke Mist K A.
G Inrîco; Miss~ E. Dryer; bilss B. Mudie;

is A MAeI>hersnn; Mies S. It. Geldard;
and thoers expucted.

Fui Prospectus sent on Application.

Toronlo Willard Tract Depository,

Thanksgiving Day
IN CANADA.

A FORM 0F THANKSGIVING
pOR TUE

BLlESSING OF ARVEST,

AS SET FORTH nY THIE BIsOPS

Sixty Cents per hundred copies.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
King Street, Eaut, Toronto.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Waif's Society,"

lS herbrooke Home ,

MATRON WANTEDI
Applications should be made at once to

the nov. uo. Thorniloe, M.A., Ohairmaa
Canadian Committea ot -anagemuont.

Sherbrooke, P.Q,, Oct. 20, 1880. 208

Deacon.
A Young atergyman tu Deuon's Ordera

would be glad a toea a vacant Parsh or
e[l0fl ta Loda ifte r-active, hr ergetie

sio1 1n whlIch the peOple are United, and
ha;rznoffous1y di.poserl to acivance hai
I ettleltre3t'4oc the Churn. Province
utar rlopr ferera. Idulresswittipartiç,
uIara, 1. If ,, Cheu ral Geardn utUeu, M
trou]. 27.4

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'8 LAND
Thora are a nh er Or VA Igoe i g.

flloceseo for wblit~ Young vigorous 0lerg>.
mon, dI'angîodo pioneer work, are mont
urgently needed.

Appilcations with letter shewin good
standilng, &c., &a., U o bc ildressed the~

adersind wbo give al necessary ln.
formation, Ten. &.robdeaeozl pinkha=,-
Winipag, Manitoba.

WANTED
. ra n$aco hesjY FIrat Of.ToUarY, 1887,a YOungu namar-

icnan lu DLuacon's Orders, or a Lay.,
reader, wlth somae lit Le experience, laok[ng
for icly Orderse t assist the Rector o &
C otantry Pariai, ln New Bruxnhwick, Tggnti.
monlais required. Address

RiOV. 0. WILLIS,25-tfP

ORGAN FOR 8ALE.
FCR SALE (tomako room for a larger

Intument. a Mnai ptJje Organ of exoel-... ,uait and tone, by Hoole .and Haut;."
iïgs. Äpp.y to ieov. John M. Davupent

roweluuf i.nurçn, tn John, N.B.
Ootober 21tb, M8. xi
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MISSION FIEL Rotel saidthat all the natives liv-
ing at Te Ariki must have1 been f 1

NEW ZEALAND imothered. The Taiàwera Moun-
tain 'was.rent from top, to b ottom,

T he Christ Church Weekly Press and one d e0tf ;otomah'aria was car-

of Juae;18th, contains fall details ried bodily away. An immense gey- n go« Tauitr U -ah0

cf the terrible volcanic eruptions ser shootming water over a thousand W0Ufl-flspbths orS -CMr Dymoe.

.feet high was playmng. t'he.ndIdle es ù .ra Eand-'-wr.-T Wiote i-hl theueimBlaI siefRtmain l IN nfla a Trtu edI faof Rotomahana Lake, while the "o"n.,a°i_ .
lage, where the coaches with Tarawera r e h
touriste for the famous Terraces Tsmoki nga eg cn IN CNnAN E:!TE NAL IS
stay, was the bead quartera of the
Touhourangi tribe, numbering SouE object te miracles on th f PUROATIVE.P.,
about 250 natives, The seltte- n .u mnr cEW, RICE BLD»
ment contained a number of sub. ground that any interruption of the Pooitivs] cura St0K-KADAOE, ]MIrnfaa n 11 d BOWELGorp>sintsMAfIA,
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pied yfluropeans and Maoris; as "nature" in its widest sense m°NSB

ta o br tbe convenene comprises the whole seriesof.God's jù1. wel-known tacti Ùîst âte e
of touriets, three stores, a hall, and lions and Caille Feyder moRd la " tRiEs
an Episoopaliàùi churchXMr. Haz- governmont of the universe, moral tJ lv&rtbiss; pet lier Co

ard, who With several of bis family as well as physical, miracles are NtlilSS onf En11 wiIJL»«e hean

as killedy the ruption, was doubtless inclded in it. That they rood. " 1tMo° and cure Choera S. so everywhere, orsetymani for 2c. an
écboolmaster. The, family were were ont of the ordinary course of, CHICKEN CHOLERAl ""circuÇa"s". .JOH N Lon-a'
bighly esteemed alike by Euro-
peans and Natives. . There were nature is just wbat tbey need te be,
seven sons and daughters, most of in order to be fit "igns t attetYOUG CURCHMAN"
whom have unhappily perisbed. a revelation. As man's free will N E W C H U R C H M U SIC
Mrs.11azard and her two grown-up often counteracts the lower a*Sa of N WEEKLY:

daughters took an active interest nature (say gravitation), infinitely singie subscrlptlons, So pet year. li
ilu the welfarc of the native childs more can God's will introduce for Re. Fred E. Je LOYD. packagesofloor more copie4o percopy.

re.atd conduct of the school, His moral ends a new element coun- -ONTHLY.
which was the most succeseful teracting and suspending, without Twstve Tunes for wei-knownHYmls-- Singie subscrtpttons, 2e. In packages of
native school in New Zealand. destroying, the action of the lower Inltsdl o.gcRazerd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I haIo cnida hscl a.S a iedrd "ark the Sound ot Holy Voites. el 1 or maore copies, lOje pet eopy. Advance
Mr. H"azrd hd beHr occupied as physical law. Sin has disordered, my.Soui. payments.
a teacher in the district for about God's wo.Id. Supernatural inter- Sin o! my Soul."
eight years, and was about fifty position is the Good Physician's "Onward Ohristian Soldier.' "THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
years of age. Mrs. Hazard was gracious remedy. The lower exists &e.. Se., ae.
dug out alive, and comparativOly for the higber; chemical force for eraï. nur DiseLtth o aedra and Arandsomeiy IttraUe .Paperfor the
uninjuréd.' She certainly had a vegetable lifb; this again, for ani- other partsobomac sdt. ebre Len- WEEKLY -

Dr îtainor, of St. Paui'm Cathedrai, Omost miraculous escape. The fall- mat lire; and this for the spiritual, don,«(Li .), w ltes: Your tunes are nuRo-
ing beains lodged on the chepniere, the crown of ail. To deny the su- dionsauca weli written." They are recos In paekage of 10 or more 'opies,80e per

and allowed just suilcient room pernatural is virtually to say, "that Quebee chrone ; the Montreai Gazette, MONTHLY:
to save ber from being crushed to every atom in the universe resolved a o ne Woberts, Mus. Bac., wrltescf In packages 10o par ye.r per copy. Ad
desth. Two children were found from the beginning how they one ofi he tunes:" I It most rascmatine aceagens,
dead beside ber, ber arm bcing should behave in all possible cir- à gs4 te.lyorohowofte h pla Addreasorders to
around one of thcm. Two of the cumstances." Miracles are not vio- Potbfrearamthe com poer slgawtke, The Young Churchman Company,
daughters were aise rescued, one latios of nature's course, but obe- ihoIrs supieat a roduction. Mliwankee,Wis.
of them beihg savod by the ex- dience to its Creator's higher laws Als ,y the saie Composer. Ltany rert a [Or through tis office.]g 8 Flairer service, wards and music; ou cents
ertions of a native woman who those of the heavenly kingdom, for par 100 copies.
kept cloaring away the mud with which tie lower laws exist. More- SOUKS FUR CHRURMEber bands, so as t soceure broath- over, as Pritchard observes, Mira-
ing.spaco, and afterwards got ber clos go on the law of continuity, :. P. O. K. Repository,
Out. The scene was doscribed as the supernatural having. its ana-
most appalling, the Bide of the logue in the natural; for instance, n1. Grossip's
mountain being a shet of flame. the resurreoction from death accords -b No.o e ranyme Street,. Hiaurax.
All the buildings at Wairoa were vith the growth of the plant from commentary on old and New Testament
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SAPE, SURE AND :PAINLESS%

What a world of meaning this
statemnt embodièe. Just *bat
you are looking for, is it not?,
Putnam's Painless Cornv Ex tíaàtor
-the great sure-pop cora »ure--
acte in this way. It makesno sore
spots; safe, acts spcedily, and with
certainty; sure and mildly, wiUhoul
inflaming the parts; painlessly,
Do not be imposed upon by imita
tions or substitutes.

A Pariah clerk overbeard a school-
master giving lessons in grammar.
" You cannot place a, the singular
article," said the preceptor, " before
plural nouns. No one can cay a
pigs, a women. " Nonsence 1 "
cried the clerk; " the prayer-book
knows botter than you, I should
think; and doesn't it teach me to
say every Sunday Amen?"

No family in this broad land
should undertake to keep house
without Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment, many iave tried to but faled.
It is worth more to a family than
a whole medicine chest.

Eormford's Acid rhosuhates.
IN INDIGESTION, AND AS A NERVE

FOOD.

Dr. H. O. Hitchcock, Kalamazoo,
Mich., says: "I bave used it in
many cases of indigestion depend-
ing upon ne'rvous exhaustion, witb
marked benefit. I appears to be
a good nerve food."

An old gentleman, being asked
what he wished for dinner, replied,
" An appetite, good company, some-
thingto eat, and a napkin."

ScoTT's EMULSION of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophopphites,
As a Remedy for Pulmonary Affec-
tions and.Scrofulous Diseases.-r.
Ira M. Lang-a prominent physi-
cian in New York, says :-I am
greatly pleased with your Emul-

i->n. Have found it very service-
able in above diseases, and it is
easily administered on account of
its palatabieness.

A young gentleman, the other
day, asked a young lady what she
thought of the married state in
general. "Not knowing, I can't
tel," was the reply; " but if you
and I were to put our heads to-
gether, I could soon give you a defi-
nite answer."

For Kidney trouble use Minard's
Liniment freoly internally and ex-
ternalUy; it Will relieve you in one
hour and make a permanent cure.

The matrimonial blacksmith at
Gretna Green, being asked why old
women were so fond of matrimony,
replied, "You know that old wood
catches fire in an instant "

Salvation Oil is the greatest pain-
destroyer of anu age o elime. For
thle cure o? lieuralgia, rheumaUemi,
and wounds occasiiped by accid-
ente, such as cuta, bruises, eprains,
burns, and frost-bites it bas no
equal. Price only 25 cents a bottie.

T he most contemptible fraud that
bas been practised upon farmers
and others in the last' few years is
the. ,selling. of immense packs of
wortless horse and cattle powders.
There is only one kind now known
ln this country that are unadulter-
ated atd those ard Sheridan's.

There ie a Quaker in Philadol-
phia so upright that he won't ait
down tô his Mueale; and so down-
right in all his acts, that he never
goes 'up stairs, but lodges on the
basement.

CONSUMPTIONCURED.
An old physician having had

placed in his hands by a returned
Medicil Missionaiy, the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanenteure of Con-
.sumption, datairh, Asthma, Bron-
obitis, etc., after having tested Its wonder-
ful curative powers ln hundreds of cases,
desires to mae it known ta sncb as may
need iL. The Recipe will be sent FREE.
with full.directions for preparingand using.
Send 2 cent stamp. Add ress Dr. W. H.
Armstrong, 41 North 4th st., Philadelphia,
Pa. (Name this paper.)

"Ma, that nice young man, Mr.
Sauftung, is very fond o? kissing,"
" Mind your seam, Julia; who told
you suelh nonsense ?" " Ma, dear,
I had it from bis own lips 1 "

GRATEFUL COMbFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BRE AKAST.

"By a tborough knowledge of the natural
laws whch govern the operations of dIges-
tien and nutritioe. antI 1» a carefol appli-
cation of the flue properties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Eppa bas provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
whieh me.y save us many heavy doctor's
bills, It le by the juçelocus use of such arti-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
ually bulît up until strong-enoug to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are floating around ua ready
to attack whereever there is a weak point.
We may ecape many a fatal sbaft ur keep
ing ourselvos weil fortIfied wvltb pure blond
antI a properly uauriled framne."1-Otvtl
uervice Gazett."

Made simply wilth ol ling water or milk.
Sold only ln packets by Grocers, labelled
thus :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMQoPATHIO

CHEMISTS, London, England.

TE CHRISTIAN

MARRIdE [AW EFENCE
AS SO0 IA T O .

(IN CONNEoTION WITH TUE CRUEG11 O
ENGLAND tN OANÂDA.)

PATRoN:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SHE.-TREAs.:

L..0. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.C.L.
Montreal.

This Soclety was¯forrned at the last Pro-
vincial Synod, to uphold the law of the
Church and asisnt In distributinglIterature
explanatory thereof. Membsrsbip fee only
nominal, vi z,25 cents. Subscriptions tfrom
clergy and laI-T may b sent to the Hon.

TO ENDOW MO8T P9PULAR
young laules, or others, by election. or ior
raines, &c., at bazaars, festivals.soelals,&c.
or as curiositiee, buy genuine oid sterling
Bonds of a Central Ameriean Railway
Company, £125 and £250, each vith 7 per
cent. coupons attached. Handsome steel-
plate Bonds, slgried and sealed, only thyr-
teen years over-due. Remit $.150orS5 re-
spectively,or multiples, to UIl0. K. MÛR-
TON care Imperial Bank, St. Thomas,Ont
and iondswli be returned. Speecen Bond
at thiK ofince. 22-sm

Towushond's Standard lledding,
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Pntented for lts purity. Thc. cl> sale te
use. Ir; Mass, Fibre' Wool F.lock Mat-
tresafs. Foathers, Bede' Boisýers and PlI-
ows, and ail kinds of wire'ndSpringMat-
resseshwholesaleandretait atlowestprices
or cah, at SU ST. JAMES TREET -
alto theW eaoc. TO NSHhN'

VICTORIUS ÉESULTS
Are daily reoorded in favor of

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
It Invigorates the General Health.

From the Rov. Ralph Brecken, Paster of
BrunswlckjVesleyan Church, Halifax

DSAR Bsn -Havlngi been lnduced te, try
your Emulafon Cod Lîver 011 as a renedy
for Influenza, with Coiig, Cold &c. I bave
much pleasure In testtving to its beneflelal
results as compared wih any remedy ever'
previously used. Unlike most cough rein-
edles, it neither nauseates n< r weakens but
pleasantly invigorates the general health.

As a Tonce for I. onvalescents recovering
from Diptherla, Fever, and aIl exhausting
diseases whore the whole system I run
down and requires buildIng up, great bene-
fit will bN found in the use of

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

Dr. Date ilofPugwasb, N.S., says: 1Ibave
used Puttner's Emuls an of Cod Lîver 011,
&c., for a number of years and have fournd
It a remedy of great use in many forms or
diseases, especially In Pulmonary Com-
plaints, Anomnla, andin fact In any state
oftner o hwi t a depraved condi-

tionorth blod. wth lcof toue aind de-
terloration of vital forces. I have also used
it with very much satisfaction, in Wastlng
Diseases of hildren and some other com-
plaints inlcidental to childhood.

R. A. DAxIN.
Pugwash, Nov. 12, 1884.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la sold by ail
Druggists and General Dealers.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.!.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Blshop of Connecticut sya: I have
rend your admirable articles ou Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instrue-
tion. Youhaveitseems ta me asettled the
question beyend tlc possibility of furthr
argument"

Bishop Seymour says: "I<t la convinring
and crushing."

Address orders te the
THE CHUECH GUARDIAN,

190 .St James Street,
Montreal.

The Improved M

Washer and Bleoher.
Only weighs a lbo.

Can be carried In a small
valise.

Ratisfaction guaranteed
or moneyre unded.

"s .~Q11 a ,nfwl

SACRED SONOS
Pouce, Perfect Pouce

Gounod,50c.
Glory to Thee My Good thisNight

Gounod, 40.
King of Love My Shephord is:

Gounod, 400.
Kihgdom Blest:

Cotaford Dilc, 40.
At Evonsong:

LowtbhIan, 40e.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):

Weillngs, 400.
Calvary: Rodney 40a.
Jerusalam: Parker, 500.
The Lgit of the Land: Pinsuti, 40o.
Kinsdom ef Lave: Rodne>y, 100.
Golden Path : Parcer, 50e.

An y of Lie above nialled froc on receipt
or price.
A Pull Assortment of Church Music

always in Stock.
J. L. LAMPLOUGH,

MUSIC PUBLISHIER AND DLALER,
63 Beaver Hall, Montreal.

ADVERTISE
IN

TUE UHURGH GUARDIAN,

IrYIPAR THE

BestMedium foradvertislng,

BEINO

The ment extensIvel ciroulated

IJhureh of Bngland Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES MODERATE.

£gc1gsiastioaI1 Einbroidory Societ,
Le.Ifli.nT.ni $1,000 MEW Th, -sSociety la predared te ccute orders

FOR ITS SUPERIoR. Washing made l it as follows:-
and easy. The calhes have that pure w,[te- Altr lIaugings, Anltependn, Ban.
nase wblcli no ather mode cf wesbieg eue nons SsirjplIeen, MisiOns, Rfonde,
produce. NO RUBBINO required NO
FRICTION te Injure the fabrio. A ten year Cassocks, Albs Bags, te.,
old girl can do the washing as well as an of the besl worlcnsllthelip, and on reasonaidr e sn. Tc lace it i eve ue- abl termn Es irnmt a se application
bold rRE PEIOL HAB BEENIL1rrACED Appt' le S. T., Redar>',
AT 43.0, andI if net rounid satlsfncitory lua
one Mont from date cf percuse, mon> y .SeTo THE EVAWIesLsT CiURon,
refunded. Delivered atany Express Ofince Montreel, QueIn the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for a.50 Beewhat.Tas R EWlA R Dn * *°°e
CANAD'A PHESBasnrra Ax suys caot It:- REWWflRD p Orson sendleg us
"The Model Wasber and Bleacher wbIc valuable Informaton o schol vacan es
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers to the public bas and needs. No trouble or expense. Send
manyandvaluableadvantages. tisa'time stamp for circulars to CIIIOAGO SCIfooL
and habor-saving machine, lu subslantial AGENcY, 185 South Clark Street Chicago,
and enduring, and cheap. From trial in Il.- N.B.-We want ail kinds ofTeachers
the household we eun testify to ILs e:cel. fr schools and Fanileslence."B
TORONTO BARGAIlY HOUISE, %tm va e .aa l' ern ?arulå

C. W. DENNIS, ala Vonge .t., Toronto Rend WIîlna d s f n n one,
setiusyone. cam atidress aad express

Pleause mention this jtper. omce ut once. TIE NATIONAL Go,"
Agents wantp4. &en .or COour, *3 bey St., N. Y,
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* '
teS»erance Colu mn.
MITcHELL, C, E. T. .- The

usual fortnightly nieeting of the
Chrc o Ergland temperance
society wds.held oh Tuesday even-
ing ast... Thefewa's a gcod attend-
ance, anad he programme presentcd
was - much ' appreciated by those

oresn -The ne Rector, Rev.
Mr:Xér, was installed as Presid on t,
andonÀaking the chair, he deliver-
ed ad eirest and jleasing'addross,
in whicb he expressed the pleasure
ho felt at being amongst them, and
of becoming a member of such a
euccessful - and thriving society.
He spoke of the deep interest he
felt In -the work *of temperance,
andreferred to the evil effects oft
intemperance ho had witnessed in
the Lower Province. The addrese
was a very intoresting one, and the
members of the society feel that in
their new President they have one
who will prove an earnest advocate
and a faithful worker for the cause.
The musical part of the programme
was given by the Misses Bomberry,
3fr. J. Blows, and the choir, inter-
persed with readings and recit-
ations by Miss Cockram and Mesers.
Dowling and Kemp, and brief ad-
dresses by Messrs. Flagg and
Dowling.

MONTREAL,-Christ Churchl Ca-
thedral Temperance Society.-This
society beld their fi-et concert for
the season.in the Synod hall, .on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 9. The
rector of Montreal, Rev. J. G.
Norton, presided, and thore was a
large attendance. The recto- stated
that the committee proposed to
bold these concerts monthly during
th&iWhter eson, and he hop>cd
that ail who wrre with them ~1o-
niglt would come to the next
monthly meeting and bring their
friends with then. • An address on
"Temperance" vas dlivered by
Rev. N. Kittson. There was an
excellent programme of songs and
readings, varied by instrumental
pieces. Mrs. Saunderson sang in
her usual finished style, Messrs.
Barlow antd Bennett wcro both
received with applauso, and Mr.
Murphy's "Battie of Limoriek "
-ecoeived a vociforous encore, The
dhoruseswithorchestralaccompani -
ment were excollent, "Jingle Bolle"
receiving an encore. The commit-
tee, consistin- of Messers. Capel,
Whitley and Kirkpatrick, did thiri
utmost to pr-omote the success of
the evenip . A niumber of thc
members c the Band of Hope
were present.

RESPONSIBILITIES,

It i a high, solonin, almost awful
thought for every individual mian,
that bis oarthly influence, which
las a commencement, wili never
through all liges, were lie the very
menanest of us, have an andi IWiat
ie done le donc, bas already blonded
itselt with the boundless, o-Jiv-,
m every working univorse, and
wil also work thero for good r -
cvil, oponly or secrotly, thronghout
all time. But thé Iife of every
man is as the well-spring of a
stream, whose small beginnings
Are plai t9 all,, but whosc ultorjo

Whe-n[ rugy civra la jann Mmn ta toptln, tra-
Itit> p.e tiLn nliva tlinan Mun ntta. ImU a rar, ia
au,' E!,aîdlw.iouapv l'ILE['BYOwPÂLL.

fl<l 1CKn.a tCeIag Mti. wa.rmltynymredy
gocre 9tic Mwtom MBaia Bmànie athers h ire failS ila ns
Tauttat for Mnt h«. "eôacit a cura. Senati a na for a

t -: lu % : 1 . 111te ofIn 100101>UIble recmad5 . Glas
'tma na l'ostotlcs. Tt restnaa i n fýr a trln4

SU BSCR Bgf0r11i
CHURCH 9 H 4? r T À

,course aWsd ttî sr' winds
thi-eughXthe :éanse' f infmnit'e
yeare, Ociy the ;Omniscent. can
discern. Will i mingle with
neighboring rivuletWas a tributar,
or recerve them as a tributarv,
or receive them as their ave-
roign ? Is it to be-a-nanelessbrook
and will its tiny waters among
millions of other brooks and o:rills
increasd the current of some wo-Id's
river? Or is it t be itelf a Rhine
or onau, whose ings forth are.
tO the uttermnost hùide, lts flood an
everlasting boundaryoliné on the
globe itself, the bulkwark and high--
way of whole kingdoms and
continents? We.know not; only
in either case we know-ite .path is
to the great oceaii ; its waters, were
they but a handful, are here, and
cannot be annihilated or perman-
ently held back.--Carlyle.

TEE Church .Pess, k Y, àder
the title, Our Weak Defences
astrs:-Why is this Church so
strangely afraid Of the pencil of
the i-ead writer and the ink of
the willing pr-inter? Tbe e pOn?
en ts of religion deligbt in both 2and
fil the land with cheap tracts and
other works. They are tearfully
in carnest, and there are thôse who
do say that they are increasing in
numbers and influence.. In: the
moantime, why is the press so lit-
tle used by the friends of our reli-
gion ? Our, tracts are few, and
often weak. It is the present
issues, and net dead ones, which
are to be met, and this we do not
all- appear to, fully realize. Wby
not, for instance, better utilise our
parish or diocesan papers than
with accounts of who "read the
Leoistle," arirdûrh" did -ibt?" .
column or two, weekly or monthly,
from tha test pens il the diôcese,
of those unanswerable arguments.
whieh would be as smooth stones
from the brook ln the forehead of
t'he modern Philistine who cornes
out and dflies the armies of the
living God, could not be better
used, and could not fail of being
rend and reread, handed from
house to house, and tel, alil in due
Umo, ln favor of the ight and the
truth.

Thero comes to us special sea-
sons of difficulty, trial and harass-
mont. Times when we need great
graco, and scem to have but littIe:
Times when our own weakness,
sinfulness and cold ness appal and
paralyze us event whn we think of
doing good to others. How com-
forting at such times to remember
that Like as a fathor pitieth his
child-en, se the Lor-d pitieth them
that foir Hin, for -He knoweth our
fr-Ume, He rememberotb that weo
arc dust."

NonExun 17, 1886,

HeekHURly eUARDIAN
A Weekiy Newspaper,

THE

SEC U R I T Y

Mutlual Benefit

S OC IE TY,

OF NEW YORK.

INDEPENDENT

ru publiabet every wedneoaay in the
Intereata cf the. Church cf Englana

.inCanada, antuis ExporVumbLand
and the iortb.w.t.

ipeeal Corre-o-ents lu di'.
feront Biecemes

x(ncorporatea December, 1s81.)

OFFIO.8:

No. 233 Broadway, Nçw York n et, Montreal.10S. 80108 Sti 0RfÙ

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Haire been levied fram 1881 to 1ss8, averag-
Ing three a year, and making the cost for
assesments to a man of 40 years less than
Ove dollars a year for each $1,000 of ln-
suranee.

Bond for Oirculars5
(Or apply to CHunO GUARDIAN.)

IllalstîatNve Seniple Fies
SE4

HEAL THYSELFI
loe ot upeni hundredà of dollars for ader.

Viss patent medicins stà dàUat a bottie, and
d:ench your systBm with nansesos lops that
pDison the blood, but prlhaise the Great and
Standardaediai Work, entitled

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Mlins buandrsd pages, suirîtautial biadlng.

Oantains mors thon cns bmdred favainae pi-.
sariptions, embraalag al the vegetable remedies
inthe Pha IDoopxe fortoms lO hrol anA
alute discases, baside being a Standard Bointifo
and Popular Kadical Treatise, a E niebold Phy-
siloan in fat. io only i by mail, postpaid.
sealol in plrn appor.

IIILUSTRÂTIV BAVILR. ME TO £114
youag anA middlaged men, for the next niety
daga. oEnmd a or ont tias ont, for yoo May
nevereitagmin. ÀddresîBr.W. RER,
4 Ballnah st, Boston, Ma

0. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders prompty attended ta. I-y

ORGANISTI
(Communicant, aid Charisterl. gond ployer,
thrngb Choir Traîner. Holding ternt-

atnlatS r"" eminont Engllab musiolans,
d8etrcà an àppalntmoait, wbèro a&roýd mn-
eoa! servino nnted. R ne topros.

ont Roolr. " Addromaargénlat.nOxvmcs

SCUDCRIPTION;

(Postage ln canada and U. S. Iree.>

If Pat (si rtotiy in aduance) - $1.00 per an
If nota paid ------- 1.50 per an.
Orna YAo To LoERGY- ---- 100

MAI.SunearnPToNsontinuoed, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWIsE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSOEIPTION.

RxaIrnAeos requested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H..
DAVIDSoN, otherwise at subseriber'e riak,

Recelpt acknowledged bychange or laoi
If speclal recoipt requIred, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OL.D s well as the NEW

Address.

&DVERflSIKOl.

TaRx GIIanr having a CIICULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCEESS OF ANT
ÔTKERf CHURclH PAPER, and exteinl-
ing throughnut the Domniron, the North-
West and Newfoundhi.nd, willt b found
oneofte bestimedinius ror advertising.

RATES.

lit"isortton - - 10c. per Ine Nonparoil
Eacharbsequent Insertion - 5c. per lino
Smonths - - - - - - - TSe.par1ine
o months - - - - - - - $1.25

iSnontb- ------- 32.00

MAItIAQE and BIRnH NOTIOEs, 50c. uacb
Insertion. DEA NOTICESfret.

Obtituares, Complimentary RosolutioPa

Appeals,Aeknowledgments, ond othersimi
lar motter, IU. per Une.

Âu Notces inuit beprepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun
c4tion to the Editor,

P. O. Box 504.
Exenlsrges to P. O n3ox 100 Montreal

T,'R-E .?WRQfl1GUA RDAN.

NON-PARTISANI
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NEYW AND NOTE'S,
YOU CAN LEARN ROW TO

GET RICH
by sending your address to Hallett
& Co., Portland, Maine; they will
send you full information about
work that yon can do and live at
homo wherever yoei are located:
Work adapted to all ages and both
sexes. 85 to $25 a day and upwarde
easily earned. Some have earned
over $50 in a day. All succeed
grandy. All le new. You aie
stsrtsd fres. Capital not reqnirèd,
Deiay net. All of the above wil
be proved to yon, and you wili find
yourself on the road to a handsome
fortune, with a large and absolutely
sure income from the very start.

A gentleman vas awakoned in
the night, and told that his wife
vas dead. He turned round, drew

the eoverlet doser, pulled down bis
night-cap, and mu ttered, as he went
to sleep again, "Oh, how grieved I
shall be in the morning 1 "

The druggist who hesitates now
is lost -for the winter. He should
siling together' some sweet oit and
liquorice and bring out his cough
syrup at once. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup does not pay him snough
profit.

Did you over sec a man with a
diamond collar button who did not
think that neockties were going out
of fashion.

ADVICE T BOTITERS.
Mrs. WzNsLow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the c-hild,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colie, and is the beat re-
mody for dinu-1oa. 25c a bottte.

One of our excellent ministers,
who preaches "touchingly," re-
cently spoke in one of his sermons
of " the sad funeral procession "
which followed Abel to the grave.
A naughty, irreverent woman in
the audience nudged her compan-
ion, and whispered, "Not snob a
large procession, but very select.
None but the first families."

A Ture for Drunkenness.
Opium, morphine, c1lorai tobacco and
kindred habits. 'flic inedîcbne rniay hae
g iven in ten or coffee without the know-
Iodge of the person taking It, If s deasired.
Sond Oc. lu stanps, for book and testimo-
niais from those who bave b 3on cured. Ad-
dress M . V. Lubon, 47 Weliington st, East,Toronto. ont. Cut ihis out for future rot-
once. When writing mention this paper.

Dominion Line.
R O Y A L MAIL STEAMSHIPS,-

Salling froin Quebec, as under:
Toronto... 241h Sept. Montreal.. 15th Oct.
*Vanouversth" j OrCgon ... 21st
*Sarnia.8th Oct.

BR[TISIa SERVICE.
Qebe .............. 2th Sept.Ontario................ 811 Oct.
Dominion................... 22nd "

'saloon and Staterooms in these steam-
ers are amidohips, and they carry neither
cattie or sbeep.

Passengers per " Toronto," "Sarnia,"and
M ontreal," an embark t Montreal, the

day aptravions, if tbey se desire. -

aes or Passage :-Cabin, $50 and $80 ac-
orng tb steamer and accommdaton;Secon .abIn, $'A; Stee rage, $%.
Upecta rates for Ctergymen and their

wivea. .-

For fur t er rlouars a to C
DAV ID TR R CE &Co.

General Agents.

CHUJRCN TRACTSL
iStable for Parochial Distribution
Bncouraging Church Principles

and combating various form
Of flinent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION TO TEE ClURou.-A Tract for
Methodisto.

No. 2.-TEE DUTY OF CON-
STANT ComEuNoua.-By Rev. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TEATISE O1 BAP-
TISà.-fly 'v. John WeaIey, A-.M.

No. 4.-THE MEÂNS OF GRÂCE;
y Neeesyiand Scripural Au-

thorly.By ohnWesley, AM.
No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice

froa Jobn Wesley.
No. 6.-OUR SUCCESS10N OF

DoOTENE AND O.DERS: or Continu-
ance in the Aposties' Doctrine and
Pellowhip-a characterstic s the
Church ofIreland.-By Rev. CourtenY
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castletown-
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
In for a Mixed form of Pray r.-By
3ev. G. T. Stokes M A., Incumbent of
Newtown-Park, lackrock.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY or THE
EoiopATDa.-Bythe Very ey. Chas.
Parsons Betobel, D.D., Dean of Clan-
innenois.

No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CMRaoHGoERS.-By the Rev. G-. R.
Wynne, M.A., Rector of Killarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE IENTS TO
CHuron WoRnEas. - By the same
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HLNTS TO
CHuRoin CeIRs.-By saine author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH-
RN-A few of te Opinaons of those
ivbo cal thernseives Christian Breth-

ontrasteS with the statements of
HiySoripture.

No. 13.--FREE AND OPEN
CEUiROHES.-B 3ev. R. B. Stoney,

HURD, u ent oSt. Matthow,
irlsbtown; HonorarySecretary of the
Free and Open Church Association
(Dulin Branch ).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
LoRD'S SuPPEa.--By the Rev. Courte-
nay Moore. M.A., Incumbent of Cas-
t1etownroche.

No. 15.-THE TRAINING 0F?
THE WILL IN CHRISTIAN EDUoA-
TION.-By Rev. G. -R. Wynno, M.A-,
RectoreofKillarney.

Ne. 16.-TEE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTHoRITY OF TE CnRISTIAN
CHuRon.-Compiled by Rev. William
Sherrard, Rector of Castlelyons.

No. l7-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WE5LETY? A Question for the Wes-
ieyans.-By the ev. J. A. Carr, LT.D,
Ineumrbent of Wbltechureb, Oouaty
Dublin.

No. 18.-"1 ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mao-
beth, LL.D., Incumbent of Killegney.-

Others are in Preparation.

These Tradts are published at 2d each, or
ls 8d per dozen. 50 assorted if desired) wIll

be sent pot free on receipt o! Post office
Order for s Cd

PUBLISHED BY

Js CHARLES & SON,
OffMe o the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette-,

61, Middle Abbey-street, Dablin.

[in ordering mention this paper, or send
tbrough this office.

GEORGE ROBEIRT s
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

fluest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MOQHA ConFEEe,

FRUITS, PaERviD JELIEs, de
Reta>1Ster,-67 Prince Street,

Wholeale Warehouse.-10 Water at
01o. EODEETSON.

N.B.-Orders from all, parts promptly ore.
euted.

SEND TO
TmE

"CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

?OB A COPI O. THUI FOLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCHMAN,"
One of the most popîlar and
valuable books published; al-
ready in its Srd Edition. Price
81; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALBO, TE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT, Prie 25C.

ALSo,

"METHODISM versus TUE
CHURCH, or WHY I AM A
METHODIST," answered by
a layman. Price 15e.

NHery Olurchman should have the
foregoing.

"Roasons for Being a churnhffal,"
Already it bas been found necessary te

issue aTIRD Edition of Beasonsfor Being
a Churchman. The book bas haS an ex-
traordinarysale, and nowonder, In viewof
its practical and Instructive character
and the testimony borne te it. Bisbop
Kingdon,Co-adjutor of Fredericton, says:

"I have read with mueh satisfaction, Mr-
Little's.book,' Reasons for Being a Churcl-
ma.' The ar uments are wel marbailed,
asd presente lu an attractve and tling
ananner. The bock, as it 1%nds, la very
valuable, for iLgives a vat, amount of in-
formation In a condensed and readable
forn, and I recommend It wherever I bave
occasion.?

Price by mait $1.10.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dita new bock.-
BSlng a course of lectures delvenred [n
Trinity Chape) New York, bas beau ru-
cetved, Prica .we.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Lire of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trateS. Fric o, $1.50.

Akt the enS of eaehebapter are questions,
and ail is written In a simple and interest-
ingstyle aultable for chiLdren, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares te
train her children La religions truth.

SA;LER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUXE, which has been seanxiousiy
looked for, bas at last been issued, and
orders eaa now be filled promp ti.
Price 32.42 inaluding postage. rtý
larger Isn the pegeding volumes uf
hl Commentary, and la sold Sfty cents
bigher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILDii-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., istbebest bock of prîrate duve
tions 1"r eh lOren. Pric 40 ents, clotb,
sud 25 cents paper covera.

The above may be ordered from
The. TonnE Clmrebmfal Co-,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or through the Church Glarda,.

ai Receile and note
uORPULENCY .\ harmiesay

caiiy anSaity wlth-
ont oIsrvtcdietar>', &c. Sur opean
Mai Oct. 21th 188, say:r "Its eftfet ls not
morel>' ta redu'e the amount o! fat, but b>'
afrectig dhe source of obesit ta indoce a
radicat cure oft he dislase; M4r.RP. makres
no charge ha.ever. Any persan ri aor

ran obtain his work, gratis, y send
to cover postage, toF. C,

RVSELL, rq., Woburnd ouse, Sf,"
1 Mlit e41 ord-q. 0 q, London, Engfl'

'k

Motroal StaiRod Uilass Works,

Castle & Son,
40 Bleury i2t.

MONTREL

PLAIN, LstA]D»,

Nesmorlal ,1

Windows.

FIGURES AND

SUBJECTS.
Weguaranteo this

speoialty equal
te imported

work.
Designs Sent Free.

To buIid up a Nation -support itl
inatiitutions.

CITIZENS
F IRE-LI FE-AC CI DENT

Insurance Cosmpany or Canada.

READ OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STAE
MONTREAL.

Subserlbed Ca ptal - - -- - - -$1,188
Governnent Deposit - --- -: 122
Roserve Fun........d . . . 1
Lossos paiS excceS..........2-2-,00

HuNY LYMtAN Esq., President.
ANDREWA lAN (AllanS.S.Co.,)

GERALD E. HART Goeral Manager.
AoDu». McocuN, Aoretary-Treasurer

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Special redued trms to Clergymen.

The Life AnnuityanS Endowment Boid
offbra advautages net obtaintd from- any
other Company, aud-la payable at age 55, 
and 05.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERANCJE SOCIETY
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature end

Limitations. A Sermon prefthed In
Westminster Abbey by Canon ELLISON
Prîca id. or Os. par 100.

FIRST PRI CILER OF CHURCH TEM
PERANCE WORK. Ily th lie. Canon
ELLISoN, M.A. Pric id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORR as
Part of the Cure et Bonis, B the Rev.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. Pricu 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON. M.A. PrIce le. 6d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. 13y te Rev. Canon Eîa4SOw.
Reconmended to ail wishing te under-
stand the workofthe Church of England
Tenporance Society. Price le.

THE BLUE RIBBON ARMÇ, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Its relation to
and bearing upon the Church of England
Temperance oeletiy. By tie Rev. non
ELLISON. Price id. each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hinta and Suggestions. Id.eaci.

TEE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAM GULL, Bart., Sir JAMES l'AGET,
Bart anS severai heru. Price 2s. Pub.
lislhet aSa. 65.

TEE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. ach
TEE EVILS OF GROCERS' AN) S1oP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each
THE GOSPEL OF TE-1 HUMAN BODY

A Sermon pr*ached lu S3t. Pan^s Cate
drai, by the Von. Archdeacon EARLE
Pri'e Id.

Addreas erdars te

Manager Publication Berpt..
. 9 Bridge Street,

WJUTPMIyS7 r>R 1A.NDO. ENG.
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CIRTON HUSLGRTUE FARMERS REMEIIYDUCATONA UR TO N H OUSEs

UNIVERSITY 0F KGS OLLEGt :ardig and Day School for Young
-WINDSOR, X'. Ladies. h u a i .

102 2LEASA.NT ST., HALIFAX, N.8
FoundedA.D.1788. Royal Charter grante

M. F C. SUMIHRAST,PIN .Pain. I bas n used
for years and bas nover yat falied.

Visitor and Chairman or the Board o- Ror Chilbiains It 'ahi at once stop tEe Er-
ernors.-.The Righ Rev. Tho Lord Hi MH.I i.Grtto.Nehnesol o'ibu

Bihopof Nova scota. Lis Honor . Richey, Lieu.-Governor ttie. Put pu 5.,1and $2 bot a
of Nova Scotla; The Lord Bishop of Nova sautn rvcelpt oc o y

TheI. Rev. CANON BEOCK, X.A., Scotia; The Lord Biehop of Newfoindland.
or OxfordPresident. Sir Adam G. Arcblbald, *.u. . J.r. 0

The Paculty consist of ithe PresIdent, vho McDouald. Chie! Justice of Nova Scotia 64 sud 68 Broedway, and 18 bTew street,
holds theC 1air of Divlnity; a Professor of Hon. Judge Wcatherbee; HonJudge Rigby M BRGWN a N Y
Matbeaaticaand Civil Engineerin" a Pro- Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq ,
fessert 0f Chemnisty Geologr andflininig;Ho.JcgTopo;T.RbroEeBTBLHDL.148
a Profeuor o ng s a Frch Ie M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon.W. . Fietding ESTArBLISHED A.D.1m.0.
tare; and a Professor of Classices and Ger- Provincial Secretary; Bon. W. Owen,Q.C, JEWLES VMT
man. M.L.C.,Brldgewater; The Venerable Arch-

For Caindar '85>87 and for further ar- deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs, -DEAL.EE IN-
iar ap to the rien or the Eur- Es., Halifax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D.,Ha Church Plate and Netal Altar Furut-

Aaag L1mMNr enarateedto Imeditel

lirez; 11ev. F.. R Murray, Haltfax; A; H tEl: G'VRY-DCCRTIOW -'
MrKay,eM.A.B. Se,, Principal Pmaton Aca-P

TUE COLLEGIATE SCHOOLa Pdo Esq.à tetàarte,'N.U. . hasW ee, eet failed.et rY
EeF oarmouth; J. Mahlaalane Et C names te c s

rwhieh te Rxv. C. WILLETTS, Gracuate uda raper Co., Montreat; L. Noriene., referenucesd be h
or the tUnivarslty of Cambridge, le Headi Praident Royal Canadian Âeadlemy, To- Tho 'Ven. Canon Edwin GlIinn D.D. çh
Master, supplies an excellent preparaîory runto; Rlobert Spratt, Eb., Toronto, oud deacon o!pNova Boeta, Hapn. d$ t,
course of Instruetion, enabling studeuts te parents e! Pupls, * The nev. Canon Brook Mfhr Presidentic
matrieulata with eredî et te College, and sept. 9, '85. i Y. awynga Collage, Windsor, 9s.d s

iJncludlng ail the useal braniches; of a lîberai _ ________________-,

edacatton. h e.C n. BebneX. ad
The Head Masiter vill ha bappy to fnrnisht David son & Di2'tnhiea Mànatr 'TriiyC'ig eooPr oeinformation Ili anewer to0 applications ad- wIECUS ASIA &DOMie ChrIstB

Th x ;e Reh E .RMr. B. A-na. C. . 'a. GEVERYESCPTOCN·rs
drossed obhin avlndeor.AnveerraI, BAURISTERS, LANI Church, Winnipeg, Mfain 2&tRS'AIM FS

AcKayS AT LAI, Prîce Liste eau Po badp on applicatoL

UdVEBSITY F R ST. JAMES STREETI
Bish A SPMONTRE, NL. . OW REÂDYw-PnleT, h o od. wtgn-ee . Cy

Coe ge. Bm een cRfullyattendad taIn ait ti COASTAL NAVIGATION-
Courts en t; e Province o! Qebe, andin tde
Supreme Court or Canada, auv the PBivy rrlVtea on ruse of ekaM, tesndedorFiClu LTY Ou baE IC INE, era ' ins o W indsD" .1
ducanLeh ngetated and lnvestmnts made, Navigation, Cdfor tse use f coad-

L. r. DAv soo, M.A., D..se, to a pdp cailin adeel.

UN lxeiVERAuifSoIle of t190 S-lnT.e JAo E thSTro wREETad, B OERA ULN A

Pneult{wHl commence OCTOBEit te d'une, J8EU). bioliayPlitfteyIlns,ýw P lNO FORTES.S OpS16. W. M. RINOED,Prics o! B d. e!-0 th y UNfO3ALLED1NIlsbp's Collge ae admir- fAdi uded t o te Barul l, 9 fondland; and RuralIA O

sionto Ve Motret Geieril, Iot . Coeu rt thePrvicto Queef andinIle Tohg -n urb

anWestern sltalBuier Ct  C Lia hthaI i rofaBoardofTrade " Carotiaeote as WLLIAM ofNABE h rt., n
The AVicLT i tFIeulty bas for n d Master ef hie ofu Pleasore Yacht" Nos. 204 and oa Wes Baltimor Street,

lmprting Instruction le nnsreti. Lo. BARRISTERS, SOLIITOm m aGn andforee Baitioeo Ne.iFiftbAvena-e,N.Y.
the Do a1rtit enlt or lidwvlerv, It fur eclef ____________and_____________aLieu-_

any oeter Medîci Seheool fl a naila. Commîssioners for Ontario and Manitoba. tenant lu tae Ce;ps eft~ITICPY
T'we GolO Modale and a Sciaolarsip cern- Iseners C Marriaga Licensges. Royal Enginears. "nJO PpitrhCPAYS

poted for annua u le. Sessonofthis
se156 St. James treet.hM'nntrea Wt DiagramCoand a llegt t e's- have admOgi=Cs--Yb

traite the Notes. M a Gkcontaeineg eoal bdd
R. PubbdbyGRIFFwI&hc.,2The thiFaculyh'sof

proBard, Portmont. Cirgy, r.Baye, ir,
perns sut or lneraa

ToC ergy 4&3 Laity. Moddaln Lodon hnd a Shah com-
IMFAY &SOrS, MinoPies;rNOR .&W&IL oapply, toe. SSo.a.SCHOOL OF SN 5 iois ZGE O,ýh ldlPenC. gntdNOW READY, pnlinted la piatai £ormi BO,181nre;~UHS&SN PROVED. Dlii reSt. 'isisSSbi, .STs JOHN THE EVANGElUST,STJH H VNE Imiýatable l'or parieli circulation, The Blshop 59 Fenohueh Streat; SIMPRIN, ___________________

- 278 St. Urbain Street, cf lgonii'à Sermon on te MARSHALL & CO., Ste-
L.TES.EDAION .A. HRC..tinrs Hall Court. orse FER

June, 186)

(Adite StoR O ohe BarG oney sci879i) .era,,. o. and oxpras offic
r. EDMUND WOOD, MA., turlm, op- ý t oca Tite NationalofeBele-sle. .

RecLer. BLS
Rxcv. ARTHUR TRENICHT, BMA., Oxford, eer o npe ningPservicee YtehPro-

end Mater, wlth coîpete l.itBARstR E SiOLs. TlOcial Sy&,d Ff. G ;a. ..i; ali be oourd au
iineTract forgenerallstribntlon. BUCKEYE BELL FONDRY.

grende i ai Lte rniei,'s f il n g ic, MdIssueiers te Marae cLies.WÂRiTDFaîufsYo.

Boimooc iwll (D.V. rc-oîi. ona WHIJNES. Prîce: pcriîundrcd, $r.60; single copies, i Elsfoe~ipoaTnoCuoDAYSePtnîbcr8t 'ngy ;1 p er chs FilJ AaereFrmn, etc. FULL

cacl r cy s & 0 Laity.URTD taotealtr. O y

NOWAREADY, & phe CiocieestL of KetordorinIted yLnes pla formHTON, 0.
and Ctcal eduration. ab'ntforrprhe cire uaiod a, The BTest
t Impat al liely moral Loie t t-lie f. BOX 5gas rm no
boys. TUe0 nuinhberi are Iimiledl Al fliw MOe AaL. MENEELI COMPJ\FoY
boarders recelveA. WEST TGY, N Y., BELLS Cheapo. Mes Edncafo

.Ifh te n n n t ÉCor puS colO eal On ai aobef CoiOes, e
1828. Chirrhclni psl.Scico , L roAlzr: lb. oridxjeIii O lrri ysao c lo.1 kcepla sdRECTORY SCUGOL FOR BOYS- SLFBSC ItI3E vrbi coint ieLhuoca a 0 rpyd 0oao1u1fuan16Oo

Royaln. EngneerrfRELIGIISBURGJT, IP.Q. sud~~Wit otagraisa as.'lnc Chrt to .L mtn <ws-no lsfui

Session opouls Sept. 6iii, îsrMcSbane Bell Foundry. tg~L~Wf~
For Curcîiars, &tc , acldress IIDU C Âlî kMd Fnest Grade cf ]Balla,

î-r CANON Il -VIIiN, NJA. Vi IL.lL RbIA~Chines andl Pols fer OntusonUs.% ?Worpliluo Habit Curcd talc
CoLLIMts. TOWEIu OLCERK, or- a, ar. e a> e,,îll"Ure(L

P Pliby iRIFNoresl &asrc., 2t Th

RA LAYS ESTABLISOMENT MnoLYrduies ORIE WMi

asN, 15 . Minor es; oIesHES c& lsaN

FBTUEI yen weuld ae tise mt compl9te an F rnne i SAMrLe ;IMMPNdeiled eccouut et' CEURE MÂTTERS MA S. Mention t PaPer-

Board nd Edietatiu Of YUngitrouigîtout THEE DOM INIO'N, andl aise lu- lno .1 C AR -M=am

R E Y . E D M U N W O O D M .A ., D u r a m U N IT Y , "atw n u e yo ,de rs ff r r t

A U die s, formation ln regard te Oserve wor c L thé e mail esoraltbtav ce yau. dosrta5ersr.ihCt.
Ue ted SLaMes, Engdand aM r elseae t mere. aitenussistans. vncalSy do 88 I l . .f a.

a- ANDS QENTLE5IEMýho

exeln Tne frgnradltrbuio.ENBEEI BEL FAIANEDRY.

KIMB ERL (D.Y.)r.pn Cane WeNe. P : p u d 
a0 

; sl co Bpiurr
DA , pt mbort are hro - , ;l paer coveuin trs advacej $.Où MIaw> hame. Woi , aii.No cavasais.r Ahrdreshgrounednaluebsnh ofaeEash'Address order to VA E T ,t.. C at..O.

tsom part a n m ora tonA cti veo tihtie.ligtit t ne-
oysu T porer advrntgs for i iornugli Etr AD PROPftwMTOR, MENEEL & CaYuer reeed .sWESTTROY, N.Y., U.S.A. EldSfirm. Beferenc iistrod. P l

REci R ?îe ro h00LFO rYSsn°o"°eo8°and ReilliUBSC IBEett101 andl oth.. o neilst.n. Mo.cj .. s.nentplsalo

colesp en P uèsd md eaY. GAY& eitos.. 8. 1886.

dentI Fronda Governeeis. The autoîno Terin Speoissi attention given te CnuzoaK BELLE.APIJQun eev rt Noal o
05>l Wpeieiiy Septenuher IDti f5> t_______________________belle ofgood which wlll halP ail or elther sex to

o eseil. spelb l5fli. wH C Ol U Afi01 N> more moneyr rgt avaytha'nanythiug aise

For~~5 Cicuar,&c adrs

MRu LAY'S ESTABLISHMENTwat te

Befard aces indiy ormtte to Hi eo
ahip te Blsop o ioaitreal ord

oev.'ho Dean o Mntreae; Ime Riit ei. thorouBgforhie ae end re.

and The French oanguaga speciaOMies. ItAit-

The Bishop of Mron, ; The ey e
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